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AVAILABLE

CAM.
.
Nov.
WASHINGTON.
Tho
comptroller of the currency today issued
call frfr the rendition of all

natlonnl IwinMh at the cIom of
on Monday, November 16,
VOl.t'MK II.
Nl'MHKH III.

bual-he-

ABKOCIATRD

BUYSTRACKLESS
CARS

To Extend Service on
North Fourth; Also
Operate Trucks
Trnrklesa street cam are to make
their appearance In Alhuuuernue In
the an ring.
At the name time a fleet of motor
truck will be put In eervlco to
in towns to provide freight and
limited passenger service.
Thin announcement war mndn today
hy the City Blectrlc rompnnv.
Tha rompnity iinnoiinred that It hnd
designed ft gnsollne propelled street
nir, rubber tired and with all the
of the present type street
oiiver,
inr and had ordered five of these to
he delivered April 1, 1ft21.
linn on North
Tiles car will nut Iw used In city
rrvlie hot will ho tried nut on the
Ninth Fourth ntrcct rnnd which wilt
hnve been pnved to (ho county line
hy April I.
They will furnlHh 21
minute wervlec'on North Fourth street
in rirh'K
and 40 minute service to
Alnrredn for not lias than 12 hnurn
a dny. They will furnish rapid trun-n- il
In Albuquerque from the communities of form ton, Alaint'do. Orlcgus,
,
Mnnkh.-tdgeCnndelHrnls n nil the Mar
M ennui
wood,
and t'. B, Indian
nrhoiiln.
on ft
M'Try Ford has h"n
trackless ntreet enr fnr nome months
and recently announced Jhni lie hnd
perfected Dili'. The enr designed hy
Oeorge Kollngtnn. president of the
f'i.y Kbetrlc cumpfiny, however, in
pot Kordn enr hut In eonnti ueted along
tlie name line.
tt It not the Intention of the op
Klecirle rnmnanv to do nwny with Hn
prenint eleetrlc lines In th city, hut
to us" the pew tvn ra to d
II h i'.?rvce to polntn
not now
Quicker Freltlit HitvIi
The annnnnrement of the purchnne
a.
of flet of motor iriickn In nnpplylnit
nurrnundlnx tow;n with frelKht and a
limited paiwnaer nervhe meetn a demand for ipileler trnnnportat Ion.
to
It In propertied hy the emm-anput i how truckn In nervlce to Hernal-lllKntunriu, via th Tijeran canyon
nnd Helert via Iw Kunnn.
Tha will run on regular neheituhHn
nod will prnvhlo a meaim for
of the city to deliver uidm
to iheflo cttlea Immediately upon tlnlr
receipt.

American Legion
Standing Committees
Are Appointed
JO,
Nov.
TNDIANAI'OI.IH,
of tha now standing coinmltieo
of the American LeKion, wan announced hero touuy ly tha oigania- tlon'n national hendquartera com- -

mltteen appointed Included:
Ketflnlfttinn, Gilbert Bettman, Ohio,
rhalrmun; H. H. Kaegu, Ttjxan; Auron
Hn pirn. Calif ornio; J. O. Bcreeghan,
ovadat O. C. Htreek, Iowa.
vnratlonnl
and
rlorpltallsntlon
training. Ahel Davla, IIUuoih; II. H.
Jtnen, Texus,
War rlnkn and compentiatlon, Henry
IX Mndiley. Texan.
Military affalrn, Wado H. Hayne,
E. Conwuy,
New York, chulrnian;
Ariiona.
Flnaiire, P. W. Oalhrulth, Jr., Ohio,
chulrnian.

Rice Follows Silk
In Slump in Japan
TOKIO, Nov.
purchaned

Hymllriitn
f,0UO,0K

'

nilk huylnir

approximately

of ftllk today, hut
olherwlne there wun no hunluenrt.
ImleH

The October

'

exporta of

Hllk,

In
monthn, totald
Inwent
htflen, of which U.'.'fla went

the

'J.'.''Mi

to the

ltlca in nlumplna; heavily and Iho
farmara are dumping their atorkn on
tn a mantei.

Weather
OF NEW
nll:XIO( AMUryi'KUQtJE
Uwt Ending a, m.
for

AT THE IUN1VKKRITY

Hlghent

per

nietin
p.

Nov.

att;

FALL

NEW
ft

MEXICO,

OLD

MEXICO

Senator to Be Barred
From Attending Obre-go- n
Inauguration

No Merger Contemplated

Now, Purchasing
Agents Say

Faeiflc,
oral rounnel for tha
John B. MaiHh and Itulph Jl. Arkunh,
all of New York.
The amount for
which the rorrd wan no Id wtm the
minimum amount net hy tho I'nlted
8tatea dlntrlct court In Itn order for
the nale of the 11 lo Grande.
d
Mr. Ttowlc annouoc-eto the
Prena a few nilnuten after th
nale hnd been made that ha hiid
bought the properly for the Wenturn
If lo railroad corporation, the hold
ing company for tho old Wentern
Railroad company and the Denver A
Ho an Id there
Hlo Qrnnde railroad.
wag no definite plan to combine tho
Denvor tt Ulo Grande and the Wentern Pacific proper! lea and that the
proportlen may he operated an nop- arate Knew.
"The roada, of cotime," nuld he,
'will bo under common ownerahlp
and their operation will be closely
aligned."
No provision
'na mndo to tae
rare of the atockhohhra of the
Uenver A lilo Grande railroad, Mr.
Uowle autd.
Thla Mock, common und preferred.
amountn to $K7,776.h?0.

Socialists Collected
$18,099 in Campaign
And Spent $16,146

nlaht.
The pnrtv will he romponed of
( 'liapu
Henator I' nil, Colonel v
on the ntniY of Govornoi W. P. Hnhby
AI.
W.
Hannon. former ranger
and
t nptaln of the nlute of Texan, nnd
will he met at Mexico City by Governor Hobby.
The Tejcan executive
will travel hy way of Laredo, while
Hetiulor rnH'n party, It in learned,
At
will enter Mexico at Kl Pnno.
J mi re n npeclul tralti provided bv
he Meli un government will curry
the delegation to Mexico City. The
l'all delegation will enter Mexico
November 21.

6i!;

re-

lative humidity
H a.
prein.
cipitation nonu;
niHXtinuui velocity uf w hid mi lew
vuiliug direction south; character
Hun rlao i:&3;
of the day clour.
lutu 6:01.
Btuto WphUmv
Kutr tonlirht and
New Mxh'o:
Sunday; little change In tttmpeia-lur-

Waiihlngton, Nov. SO. Weuther
predleilnnn for Iho week beginning
Monday are:
and
Southern Itocky Mntintuln
f1ytenn regHnnw: Huinn or gliown
olheiwiKe
TutHidJV or WtMbieMdiiy;
aenerutly fulr with normal

r

Banker Says He Understood $ ,800 Loan Was
'Boiling's Share'
1

It. W. Iloll
NKW YORK, Nov. 20
ing, brother-in-laof President Wll
aon and treanurcr of the ' whipping
board, wan named in connection with
a $40,000 bribe alleged to have been
nald by a Htuten iHlnnd nhlp building
company to procure ununual fuvorn
fromy the board, in tcntimony
the congreHHional committee invent
whipping board aft aim here

bank, Wanhlngton, testified that It
that $1,K00
he "loaned Polling ngulnat htn note,"
and of which Polling already Iiuh
nald back tUOO wan Uolllng'n nhare
of the "$40,000 bribe" of the Wa!laco
g
corporation,
liowney
McKela,
N.
R.
Tho enno agalnnt
for ttunutiHl Hhipplng board fuvorn.
charged with Impernonntlng an army
TH
lNT" ii:ci-.m.of leer when marking nut landing "NO Till
polling
fleldn for nn aerial route, wan dlnmlnn.
WASHINGTON,
Nov. 20. 'There
cd yentcrday In the federal court
la not a grain of truth In It," dewhen the Judge tnntructed the Jury
hroiher-in-liiPolling,
It.
W.
clared
to return n verdict of not guilty. Mo- Wilnon
nfter reading
to iihow that nv of Prenhlontconcerning
Kelu hud evldi-ncy
'made
him
ntatemtntn
rcggovernment
wan complying with
I't New York before the houne
ulationa when auiccung neiun.
nhlppiug
luvetillKatlng
Hnmi Melo. Ahrun Trujlllo'and committee
Colno Mnnloya pleaded guilty to the hiwrd operations by Tucker K. Sundn
Wanhlngton.
charge of Mealing wine from an Inler-ntat- o of Mr.
to
nhlpment at Gallup on Muy 27 appenr Polling an Id he expected and
before the committee
and were nenlencen 10 nerve is would
wait until that time to annwut
monthn each in the atuto penHentiory.
They admitted boring a hole Into the nny chargea or queatlora concerning
car and then Into tho barrel contain- hla actiunn u treanurer of the whipping board.
ing the wine.

HAVEN.

wun hfn "underntandlng"

DEFEATS YALE,

9--

0;

3
AliD
PERIODS WITHOUT SCORES

Conn,,

ILLINOIS

Nov.

20.

Acilvlilen,"

Or. William

Wirt. Gary, Ind.
Scthinnl Programa

A.

p. m.

Primary eertinn. High School audl-torl- ti
m.
George V. M ltch II,
chairman.
Ilintory nertlnn, room 202, High
High School.
John H. Vaughan,
chairman,
Miint' and Art nectlon, room SOU,

1

High School.

Minn

Mahelle

Shel-to-

cbnlrman.
Indian SchiHil nertlnn, room 312,
High School. J. D. OeHuff, rhalr--

mun.
Home Economlcn nectlnn. room 811.
High School.
Mian Kjth C. Miller, chairman.
1 0.
Child Welfare nectlnn. room
High
School,
iMlaa
Montana
Haatlnga, chairman.

w

WILLIAM A. WIRT,
Superintendent of Schools at Gary, Ind., nnd developer of tbo Gary
system or cuucuuon, who win address tno rtew Mexico Educational asBOciat'on on two subjects, "Coordinating Community
Wcliare Activities' and "Tho Responsibility of the Schools."

Convention Notea

FIGHT

Football Finals

Harvard defeated Vulo 9 to 0 hero
;
Woahlngton ft
Cnrncjile Tech
today in their annual football Mtrug- gle.
It wnn Hurvard'a gnmo.all tho Joffeiaon 0, final.
Pennylvunta 27; Columbia 7. ft no 1.
way.
Ohio State 0; JUinola 0, end third
Harvard forced tha p!ay und ncored period.
Minnesota 0; Michigan I, end third
goal
from period.
flrnt when Buell got a field
Dartmouth 14; Brown 0. final.
line at the on met of tho
the
Ponton Collego IS; Marietta S,
firat quarter.
final.
14; Colgate 0, final,
Syracuse
Yalc'K defenae atlffoned, but In tha
Dartmouth 14; Brown 0, end flrat
g
third period Harvard got within gcor-In- Half.
Pui-dulu Indiana T, end flrat
diatattca neve nil Umea and
half.
In getting another field goal
Iowa 7: Anica S, end flrat half.
Aggiea 0,
NebruHka SI; Michigan
for tt total of aix points.
fimt half.
end third
0,
Wiaconnln
came
0;
Chicago
goa)
The third and final flH
quarter.
In the laat nuarler when Buell again
Colorado Agglea 7; Unlveralty or
Coiciado 0, vnU atconU period.
line
kicked from the

i
-

.A

ffllOMOI
DF STATE

ft C

iOfl

GOUOHBOIOS
'

IS JPROPOSED

Scheme Devised to Take
New Mexico Schools
Out of Politic
.

Tho officer elected at the

covin-

-

this afbernoott were L. 0.
Rhodes of Eaton, chairman ; W0.
i
Hall of Silver City,
Maud L. Blanoy of LincoLi v
cowty, iecretary. The nddre- set of Mr. Jones, Mr. Beit and Mr.
Pope were not given as scheduled, ,
due to the absence of the spsakcrs.
The durational council of thr f
oil

vice-choi-

V. M. E. A.

mpt'linir
opeuina: of tlit
on Monday consiii- -

t if h unnniil

preliminary to
liiK convention

I

th-

rred nt this morninp'a gcrtsion hi
Iho high Bt'hoo! awiiiorium an et)- uoetionul. program for New. Mexico.
The presentation of a paper on
this anhject hv Hnpnrnifpndeiir
Walter li. MvFarlamt of Ph Uh
VegaM, created a
(k
prominent educator of th ihi
who were present.. Recnuniirn'!i
tiona of a revolutionary mi Hire '
(he state atlininialrrtiirn nf pn
lie iiiKtrnt'tion tvere heard ami dx- -

10. Ife Knloe, au peri n tend on t of pub
lic schools uA Socorro, la here to attend the N. M. K. A.
Mrs. Josht Lock hart of Ituton,
UHHtd heatedly.
member of the atata board of educaMr. McKarland
hb umlur fu tt
lit
tion,
in the city
ineparatlon of the
Walter P. McKuiiund, superlnteud-n- t for educa:onal devcloptncot preg'm
In Ntw I
of Kant J.aa Vetta
achoois. ar
rived In the city this morn in a. He Mexico by a committee componed of
preaeuttd an Importunt paper beforo W. O. Hall, prealdent of the Fl'wr' 1
no: tuna at this morn City Normal school, John Milne, ciiy
i ne council
ing's session.
school auperlntendent of Aibuaoer-C. K. O rover, superintendent
of the que ahd J. M. Bickley. Curry county,' I
Program for New rat tonal policy bo carried out, tho Aluuiugurdu schools, is here attend' superintendent:
"An Kdiicatlonnl
Ing Uu council meeting.
won hi lake tbo following recommetiiluilona are preMexico,"
which
'
'hngtM HnggMi,
J. M. Buckley. Curry county su
sented :
nchoola entirely out of polltkn, pro-- 1
The chief point
in the progi-it"1, a rnnHtltotloual amendment In perintendent, la one of the eariy arpaid convert the oiTIccn of mule superin- rival ut thu cun vent ion.
vide higher gnulo and better
suggeated Were hs rollowa:
V N. Pope of Him well, who wun
1.
leachera and give every child In th tendent uf pnhllc liiHtruetlun and uf
tTbNi of atirtc mid county
of avhcnla scheduled to give a talk on "Vlnual- - iHrrlntt itdenin lo be atHadfillvi hU-jf- l
atuto opiiortnr.lt ten for educational, the county superintendent
at this morning's of elective.
political elective o Trices to ap- Ixlng Kducation
vocational und phynlcul training, wart from
pointive ouch, to bo filled by persons council meeting fulled to arrive In
S. Ktaiv boa id of rdiHatiii r.f
outlined before the educational coun- csiiet hilly equipped fur educational time.
wm iii4nil.tni iu Im imou-- bv tlu
A., In ne union at work.
cil of the N. M.
W. O. Hall, president- - of tho New governor.
ApiMilutlvo Hoard.
Mexico Normal school at Sliver City,
the high nchool auditorium thin
S,
Htmtv
MMH'Hiiier.di nt aiul
In hee today.
M r. Ha
bus bee n
"2. Tho present state board of edumornlnic.
iu Im apiniliitid h ainitt
mentioned lor the presidency of the txaml.
jthould
by
replaced
cation
be
a
Walby
board
The puper fnn pronenled
IS.
M.
N,
A. for the coming year.
ter P. McKurland, nuperiiitendont of conKiNtlng of seven mHmbera ap4. Coiiniy mi Mrln tnden te to be
the
The presentation of "Neighbours"
achoolH In I'iHl Ja VetfUM. Hu wait pointed hy tho, governor with
IHHiijilccl
by contiiy
UKHMted In the preparation
of tlm approval of the avnate, five of aald and "The Klorist's Shop" hy the U.
ft.
'on nty hfinrrl of fflvo member
program by President W. ). Hall of nn lut.ern to be actively engaged In X. M. Dramatic club on Monday
U lw aipdiit(il by Nlnte Ixani
public
school
work,
one
exclusively
4:30
whom
of
Is
City
nchool;
at
Prino'clock
Normal
the Silver
Unt of IU iMilti.um-by iliMir.rt Junj
cipal John Milne of the Albuquerque fshull be a county superintendent, for the visiting teachers. Automo0. t'ortirktuhin
of icacliera to Iw
public HchoulM, and J. M. 1 tick ley. one a city aupctintendent, and one biles will taku the teachers to the
one-aInstiof
campus
university
the state
where the
nopcriutcinlcul of the Curry county from the rneulties
tutions. They nhoilld be men and plays will be given.
7. V(Mtonl w.irsc
achooht.
In M'lCS'tl
women of ncholarHhlp and biHlnoaa
The uddrcKH follnwn
H. Wagner, atuto auper- - lllg'll M'lKMHM.
Juno
than
to aay ahlMly nnd should be nelectei from intenuent of public instruction,
H.
I'hyHkttl
"In the hei,rinnlng I wIh)i
(tlucutliHi
nil Hibl o
in
pnrtn fif the state. Th- - term rtved In the city from Santa r"e thin und high M'lMMtm.
thai there in little claim for origin vulMitf
ality on the part of the author of of c fflce Nbotild be nix years, not morning.
a.
a
lUTbdon
piKirtkMinutu
of
ff
Valuable aurrgoHtlona i tore than three terms expiring each
thli paper.
President Krunk H, H. Huberts uf fitiula,
The presldenlH of ouch
blenrloiti.
have been j.iven by other tuembt-the J us Vegas Normal school, wuti
10.
I tun awe In Kuclurt
aalartiM.
W. .onual Hchool should he required to present at the council
of the coiniulllce, hy Supt. E.
n
meeting
th
board rreetlnm und to morning.
Powyer and other nchool men of the i ttend theptivll-jitl. iViiMlim luwg for U'ai'herw,
.ti
ol
taV). I hnve ali:o conniillcd viirloua hnve nil
Another addresn on the mornlng'M
It. H. Tipton of Alamogordo, super
et nt to vote on miii tern
the
reportn from the Culled Hint en
wa one n the 'I'nt-uMprogium
of
Intendeiit of Otero county schools, In New Mexieu
of , educailnn ami
have tif.;ut. a per diei.t nnd nilleago In
in KducuMonul lMveiet-mentthe city.
fcu.i Hl.ould be p.iid as under our present
nutile fri-by l'rotenwj,- John H. Vuugun
ne of NUgiienllouH
Hyntem.
Idcttn )...ve been
therein. Tltc
of HUitea College.
Mr. Vaughn
following
"1.
The Btro nuperlntendetit of
and presented in the
lined, Httpa vjin n haw ben mKen in
manner, not with the nlighteHt expec
mnn uriiuii (tnw inn iiifiiiniiinis
hiimhcfiui'.ttlonut ninttrrH In the statv iii
should he selected an I appointed by
tatbm that they will meet wnh
the last convention auil the ranK'
appro v;".. of the council, but the htntc Tioanl of edpcaiion in
New
which
Mexico
holds amo: g.
If even a am.itf part if tho program minuter similar to the selection and
other states along uducaLiunai linet..
I
t
ahull
nppr.
"it
put
city
of
la
Into
effect
linen
HiiiTKettted
oiinrlrtendenta
Afternoon
fcrion.
RAPID DECLINE
bv city
oardn of edtic.iilon and
feel amply repaid for piy efforta.
In the afternoon aeaalon whlih wuf
pivpldcnin by hoard i of regenta-SeincttcLawn Need Amend lug,
fi4
called for 2 o'oluck atUirwrt-should he biar I upon par-t'i- 'i
given by Pre Bid en t lavid Hpwuce thli e
"A review of what ncmn netennry
position
o be
hit
tHncsn
the
for
progrenn
1
by O, I;.
of
unlveraiiy
State
thnt our nchooln make the
the
r
and
appointment
Tho
filled.
first
should
1
Jones, principn of the Albuqueriii4
needed nlinun nt once that there nro l:e for n specified term, sufficiently
High school who is leaving on !''-- l
ntntutea now on our law long to Insure, the most efficient
varloun
:unmtHC ini imtf1 lMtt.1
hookn that will have to bo changed service; reappointment
might be for
If many of the following recommena: Indefinite term, the state hoard
dations nre adopted und put into
baring
to
remove
powei
the
tho
Alno that there are pnrlB of our
Inefficiency
from office
that will need amendment
V VMS AMoeiATia MIM
r malfennuncn In office.
f1nry
In nil ennen where a ronfl'ct of tW of the slate nuperintemlent The
should be
CHICAGO, Nov. 20. The nmuahlng
nature occurn, a ehnnge In rontem enual to that paid any other
state
npeeife?
tactlca which have prevailed In the
plated even though a
may not ho made um to the officer. stfite
In Congraa
the Won a"d
superintendent
nhould grain pita of the Chicago Hoard of
"The
exact change denired.
Menrrn iVimmtttee la cbarg1 with
Hp the executive officer of the state Trade of late continued today.
At
dcvinlng
"In New Mexico an In older alnten henrd of 'education.
methodH
for rniHiii)-the
The
board
ruoney ror current epcitaoa,
tlfere In n feeling that the mate nuift should not attempt to handle the one point December wheat enld down
a bush'l and Mlirch
to $1.68 4
ansume more niwl better supervision details of the state nchool organisad
Yn
the houaettold Herald W'nflt
wheat at $1,67 , Observers
over the school, nn that the state tion, tint should confine Its
2."ilt a
Ad la chairman of Die wuva
price wfth
nchool funds tony be expanded in the io the lamer problems of nd attention
mi it inten- buvihel theae December undthe$2.2
commiitce und helpA io
for
for
bent possible way. Our prenetit countion
(or Hpevi.i:
ri'lf
extra monoy
Murch. which prevailed when t rimty mnnngemcnt and a certain amount ApMlnt County Super! nteiidcnto,
needa.
ing
remimt-management
ruble.
fiiturea
the
in
whs
are
alter"
of district
dnl
county auperlntendenta war rveem on July 16.
"4. T?io
However,
there should ho enough
A
A$
HI vnt t'"
Herld Wnnt
The doeliuea uf from alwut $ t 0
control from the state to noutre that nhould be appointed h) county boards
room
and ii
each bicnl unit provlden nutinfactory of education In a manner similar to to nearly $1.19 a bushel In a little vncu'.t
my,
ju3 or nior.- yearly
cduciition for itn children nnd that It the appointment of the state super- more than four montha have been
ne a u
to various cm uaes.
intendent, without referenco to poA Herald Want
expends the at .te funds wlnely.
d will sell V
litical affiliations
or of residence thority today traced a connection beOhl
fut nllocts. beuhH, lll-- U I::'
"Aa the nopulntlon of a state
II
t vi.
wlih the resulting growth In within or without the county, and tween tho market break and tbo nnd oilier till tt t4K
wUt
withheld
by
'atrike"
persons
of
farmer
be
training
of
nhould
Of
no
fitted
but
fUHlier iw iu ymi
the nchool nvntem. and the work
Iu an attempt
education Kecomea more and more nnd experience to guide the teachers wheHt from the market
.
,
complex, tho need of a well organ-tac- d of iho county. The tenure of offlre to force hiBher itii-It was attld thla sit lit o wan followed
ntnte lenderahlp becomes greater. Nhould be the name eg provided for
superintendent
and the by an unexpected ivtaMalaiy airihv
enlahUsh a general the nlute
A alate nhoilld
coiiHumers. th"
educatlnniil policy and provide means salary enual to that received by any on the port of wheat
bottom dropping cmt of the costi
In other officer In the county.
for carrying it out oonsltdently.
M5. County hoards should
cons it grain market nnd rnri.Niiif; lite
order that thin leadership may btfigures wiUt iU
(Continued mi H,jge two.)
continuous and thut a deflnitt edu-

iVeu;

.

NKW

Momlur

Educational Program

WASHINGTON,
Nov. 20. The m- clalfata labor party today reported
campaign recelptn of $18,009 up to
November 1 2. ind expenditures or
$1,140. The report to the clerk of
tho hoime of reprenentutlven atnted
I hut
lou on a nd dona t mnn una hecn today.
Tucker K. Kundn. former vico prenl- fnnde to party aotivillen In Oregon,
Michigan, Kentucky and Wimiiington.
dent of the Commercial National

Air Route Promoter
Freed by Court

Monday's Program
For the Convention

Hall.
S p. m.
Raymond nverature, Thnmnx, Al- hiitmc npic lllah Hchmil and Alumnae orchenlrn.
Pri'nldeiil'n addrew. State Superintendent .1. II. Wagner.
Aria, "Loulne." 4'hnrptenter. Mtn.
Adilh lleree Winn, State Normal
School. Silver City.
ommunltv Wel-fn- ii

1M

'JH',

I

I p, m,
Munlc. High School Olee Hub.
htv xatlon.
Addrenn if welcome, T... 8. Petera,
prejildent Chamber of Com mere,
Renpnime. Mm. A. Otero-Warrennta Fe.
Prci'ntMtlon of attendance banner
MImb
KrkloH.
Vociii mIo, MiM Pvnngollne Bmllh,
Httf I 'nlvrnli v of Nw MxIcOl
"The Amerlcnnlnatlon Thnt
J. W. H4'Hmon, Mnnhuitan, Kan.
Punlnenn aennlon.
4: .10 p. m.
Ph" Trti malic cluh of 1he State
I'nlvertilty of New Mexico will
present
tplrhborn," by
Tho
Zona
lnb. All tem hem of the
Poiley
nHmtctation are Invited,

$5 000,000

dully

m. 84;

Head Of Gary School System
Who Will Address Convention

8 fl.

o went

S

Two

SYSTEM URGED AS TEACH liliki'ii..

WASHINGTON,
Nov. 20.
Moxlrun
D.
G. RAILWAY
consular Dgenta on the border, it wan
nald today nt the Mexican eml aiwy.
have been directed hy Itoherto
Penquelrn, Mexican ionfldentiu agent
SOLD FOR
In the I'nited Klriten, not to viae, the
paRMporln
of Heniitnr Knll, of New
Mexico, for the ncnator'a proponed
vlnit to Mexii'O to uttend the InaugTO WESTERN PACIFIC uration of Prenldent'Olect Olirgon ull
Ilecember 1f.
Inrormnllon at I he emhawy wnn
that Mr, l'ett(iiilni'n action wan
upon what wan regarded hy
hliu an tho Intervention attitude of
Nemtor Kull, who In chairman of the
will h for
tfeiinte
ol n year has bciu Investigating comlltlonn in Mexico.
It wun denied nt the emlirinny thnt
fr. Peru ie I en nlMu hud ordered the
n
conttular uKenif not to vine the
PRNVKIl, Nov.
of Governor llohliy of Texan
of fie Wentern IMclfle rul'rond, and Col. I'. A, Chapn, of Han AUtottlo,
bought the properties of the lenver who n mo p.anned to atl'ud
of General Hire gun.
r ltto flrande rullrciid nt forechtntire
wile herr todny.
W.V4 TO t'AHIIV
The nolo prli'c wtm tti.noo.non riiHh.
MIHA.i: l OHltl GOV
The purchunern nlwi nirrced to uk
HAN ANTON to. Tex., Nov. 20.
communlcntlon, the
Impoitnnt
An
mi rue $141,176,000
uhllKtitlonH of tin
nature of which In not known, from
Hlo (irande.
t Hn't'gon, will bo de
HldenlM'lect
I'rt
Tha men who acted for the W'eMt- - Itvered by 11 delegation headd hy
He 11a I or A. It. Kull of New .Mexico,
ern Pacific in the purchano were:
the lnHUKUration in
John K. Howie of New York, (ren two dayn bforo
Mexico t'ity, It wan learned hero :ant
Wentern

OHIO

-

IW

PASSPORT IHTO
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do no.

HARVARD
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SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1920

SWEEPING CHANGES

iHiiKe tema t u r e Xtt;

humidity

4

WARHINOTON,

OEHY

President Wilson now tn able to
house withwalk about the whit
out even the aid of a cane, It wan
mated today nt tha white houe.
Hp jiaea hla wheel rhalr only for
the porpoe of an occasional relaxation, tt won said.
White noun
olTirn declared
that tha prcatdent's health had no
fur Improved an to make It possible for him In mid rem congress
In ppmon
when It convenea next
month, hut that Mr, Wilson had
made no definite plana to
in

temper-Hiin- e

tetnpvrutiire

dully

ALBUQUERQUE,

nfW

Wilson Improved
And May Addresa
Congress in Person

CITY ELECTRIC

SJREET

PRRM

for
Mexico Is 'Outlined
By Walter B. McFarland

prowi

....

nir'

I

smashing
actics on
Board Ascribed to
Farmers Strike

fr

The Ways and
Means Committee

ri'w

Phone 345

Educational Program for
New Mexico is Outlined
(OotiUniieA. from pne one),
of five tiifmSMm and might bs apat, prtpnt, or be appointpointed
ed by the afntr hoard from a llt Of
nonttntel by the. district judge,
r be elected by the qualified voters
of the county. In the buter method
thorn should be one from each
district with not mort
than two from any on district and
rot more tiiuw uip from any municipal district within the eountr.
Terms uf office should b of sufficient length to uitun continuity of

tn

policy.
I. A division

of certification should
be catnbliahad In the Mate d?tart
Thin
mcnt of educntlun
division
should a o bo a teaolws employ-mi-n- t
bureau, rendering service
to
tni-herand to school omrlila. The
state baard should have oontrot of
the certification of teacher
under
regulations fixed by law a at present
und the ant Irs plait' of certification
T1:
following
should b reviad.
plan, which wa
presented to the.
council matting (a. It II by President
W. (j, Hull of (It Normal school at
ftjilver City, la recommended.
H'itT Trolnrd: TiuUicn.' "
"llt'iriiinlnc July 1, liti, no person
who tine not at that lime hold a
certificate In Now Meiieo ahull be
an elementary state certlfi
uriuw-u' who has nut at least four unita
credit In aome high, school accredited under the nilea of the state
board of education, and who ehall
not have bad In addition at leant
twenty term hour' professional work
In mma normal school. This twenty
term hours to oe gained by at lesat
twelve weeks' attendance
at the
arhool. ARer July 1. mil, no pern on
who does not then bold a certificate
In New Mexico will be la tied an elementary certificate who doea not

Appointment of
State and County
Board Proposed
(CDattitned from mm one.)
1 to become superintendent

mbfr
school

ir.

at iah truces,

of

Htll talked upon "Measure-ment- a
and Testa In Relation to I'm- motion," a subject upon which he
in an authority,
Mr. Jones - hone
wua postponed from the morn
ing session apoke upon "The Rural
High Hchool a Related to the North
tvntral Aaaoclntlon." E. C. Beat of
mnta re, superintendent or city
schools, apoke upon "The New IMan
of Government of the National Kd
ucatlonal Aaaoclntlon."
A bualnee
oaalon at which the
proirram will be diaruaaed and the
offlferj of the council for the com in
year will be elected will follow the
speeches late this afternoon. K. W.
iRowyer, superintendent of achoola at
Ciuvls, la chairrran
of tho council,
presiding over today' sessions.
Although tho vanguard of the
teaohers has already arrived In the
city the ruah will not bc;in until thla
evening. All day tomorrow teachers
win be pouring; into the city from
every corner of the atate In order to
be on hand for the opening of the
Welcoming
convention on Monday,
committee! from the chamber of
commerce will meet every train o
morrow to escort the vial Una teach
ra to th rooma which have been
engaged fop them.
More automobiles and more rooma aie still need
d, however. r
f
Orgaa IUx4tAl
On tomorrow afternoon at 4 o'cloclr
an organ recital will be given for the
viaitiair teachura at the Congregational
f imri'D at the corner of HroMdwuy and
'omI avenue.
Miaa Allene Bixler. or- ftanlat of the church will give avernl
number,, fihe will be aaalated by (Mr a.
.1. ). Biwenh.ier,
aopranu and J. O.
Inuld, tenor, in presenting: the follow
ing program:
'. . .
1. Queation
.fVftlatenholme
3. Answer
Wolstcn holme
1. Oavotte
Thotnua
4.
Staff
Cavatina
a The Secret
rbfitt
(b As In Old Oardrna. . . . Rlahcr
Mr. J. G .Gould,
f. Annata tn 1. Minor, Mondelsaohn
(a) Allegro Moderato
(h) Ariaa-l(c Adante Roclt
(d AllfKro Vivace
,7,
Krclaler
la) Oadie aong
(b U 1 Hut Knew
Smith
Mrs. J. O. Bchwontker
S.
Holllns
Tntermcuo In O flat
Bcubert
9. Cradle song. ,
Lesson
30. Crescendo ;
The first formal gathering of all
of the assembled educators from over
the state wilt be at S o'clock on Monday afternoon at the Armory when
Miss Isabel U Krklea will call the
convention to order.
WcletHiiInc

A ild "res

An address of welcome to the visiting teachers will be given by Ir.
lAMoy 0. peters, president ol the Albuquerque Chamber of Commerce.
of Kan la
Mrs. Adellna Otero-Warre- n
Ve will respond. The rddreaa of the
afternoon will be by Prod'Msor J. W.
rWuson of Manhattan, Kana. i!umIc.
numtera will be furnlnhed by the high
school glee club 2nd a soloiat from
the university.
The presentation of the attendance
banner to the county which has the
largest representation In proportion to
the distance traveled will precede the
Nominations for ofbiialneaa aesalon.
ficer of the state orghnisntlon for
the coming year and for the
place of meeting will be made at the
business session,

library

KxJtlhlt

The University of Near Mexico
Library will place In the High Hchool
at the the time of the Teacher's conference an exhibit of books, maga-glne- s
and bibliographies that might be
of help to the fnchers. One of the
features of the exhibit will be a model
blah s'hool librsry, which will be
suggestive to the teachers
from the atnall town where library
facilities are limited. The exhibit will
also Include aida for orpranlKlng school
liheries and Helps for the teacher
liharian, teaching aids In government
documents, material on the drama,
liiatory an civics, modern lunguagfs,
ocational and Industrial education
and sample teats 4eirned tn
the ahiiitlea of pupils In elementary
and high school subjects.

I

have tit

lat

eight units In some

Mrs. John Sawtello
Old Stocks
A&kt Divorce and f
IL C.L. Cause
Custody of Children
i

On the belief that her huahond ob
talned a decree of divorce against her
In a fore inn Jurisdiction, Alice Garcia
Hnwtelle has filed n divorce complaint
UM rinln
uffuiiist John Kawtciie t
the custody, of their children and
their properly rights.
The plnlntlff allege deaertion and
from .Inntinry 101. They
were married In December, 1913, The
plaintiff a j a for the itintodv of their
two minor children snd for $8 ft a
month for their support. Kite alleges
that Mr. Haw telle In earning eight
doiinrs a day as a skilled mechanic.
Hhe niao asks that then community
property, u residence In Albuquerque,
person for
he made nv(r to a propt
the benefit of (he children.

Bo

I
proffMdonal
"a st twenty hours'
work.
This to be made by attendance, at the nchool for at least twelve
weeks. After July l, l24. no one
shall le leaned an elementary certificate who has not at leant twclvo unita
credit In sumo high school and who
shall not have hn at lennt twelve

at

weeks'
work with twenty hours' credit. After July 1. lir.,
no person will b given on elementary state certificate who bus not at
eomo
lennt fifteen units credit in
high school and also with nt leant
twelve hours' prtifeaxlonal work with
twety hours' credit. Aflr Jtilf X
l(J7, no person will be irrnnted nn
elementary first grade state certiri.
cote who has not done at
hours' professional work le
yond the high school.
Of this
work there shall be at cat
and
rive term houra rf olmervatlor
ton term hours of practice teaching;
together with at least ten term hours
'
of methods.
"The atate board of education mny
above
Increase the qualifications
what Is Indicated here. It mny nln
grant permits for one year tinder
such, rules, regulations and exntn nations as they may prescribe, provided
that a teorher teaching under a permit ahall receive no uipre than b?B
for seven months' school; f 101) for
eight months' school and $675 for a
nine months' school.
"Nothing In this regulation shnll be
construed to revoke any certificates
now In force o rto bar from examination under the old rule any teacher
who now holds a certificate except
that after l92e there ahall he no third
grade certificates Ixsued, and after
1925, a person
holding a second
grade certificate may renew the
same but once and then must obtain
a higher grade certificate.
Vocational Conraea.
"7. Vocational courses In agriculture and household science and the
more usual trades for both buys and
girls should be established In special
departments In mdrcted high schools
of the stateThis work should bo
under the direct supervision of the
state department of education and
flhould receive special financial aid
from the state. Home plan for full
time education for all boys and girls
In the state bet wen the ages of seven
and sixteen should be workod out
with part time education for those
over that age. A plan similar to that
adopted in Utah is recommended.
A plan whereby nil children In
the state public elementary and IiIkii
achoola I'tnuld receive examinations,
heelth Instruction and phyxl.nl training should be put Into operation by
the state board. Kach normal school
In the state should be required to give
nn approved ronrso In health examinations and phyKicul education and
upon
thcHo courses every peraon
graduating must have passed a
examination.
The expense
of the atjtte board In carrying out the
provisions provided for horcin should
be met by a fund created by a spe
clal appropriation to carry on the
work of the atate department
or
education.
"9, In order to make financial
matters more equal In all parts of
the state a change la desirable In the
manner of raining the funds necessary to Increase the efficiency of our
schools. Therefore, I belleva that
the atate should provide by special
appropriation
an
amount larae
enough to make Its annual apportionment fund from SO to 40 per csot
of the total expenditure for the maintenance of the schools.
If the Income from the permanent
achool
fund ahould reach this percentile
this special appropriation could then
be discontinued. The distribution of
the apportionment fund on the school
census basis as at present has no relation to school needs or to the effort
made by the various count lea ana
district to provide educational
facilities and should therefore
be
charged to a plan that will meet the
froita of the schools, it would be
better If this apportionment
fund
wore distributed
to the different
counties In a manner that provides
a fixed amount for every teacher employed
and the remainder apportioned on the basts of aggregate, at
tendance. .
Better Salaries.
"10. The step taken Inst year by
fVxlco Kducational assothe New
ciation In regard to .teachers salaries
was a good movement, but It Is far
from complete. Title plan ahould be
up until the salaries paid
followed
teachera are sufficient to enable a
teacher to live with a measure of aelf
respect and to provide for further
study and preparation for her work.
Also tnnt she may have a snlnry that
will enable her to provide for the
time when eld age creep upon her.
However, an adequate salary muat
mean an adequate preparation
to
render services commensurate with
the snlnry received. The rhumro in
certification requirements, previously
memionen, win give us hotter teachers and these will receive butter salaries. The maximum salary
law
should be repealed.
"11. Our association ban
been
studying the mutter of teachers pensions for several years and a special
Is
committee
to make a report un
messurc to be taken to secure the
ena tmcnt of such a law. The council should stand squarely behind this
movement and l"nd Its aid to secure
from the comlg legislature the en
actment of a teuchera pension law

i:V YoRK

The rnlltirc of pri
in romp down with dcrlatboi In full
fore Is assigned by J. H, Haclu or
A. H. Rocbo
I o. of New York,
ti
ilw riewtrf or ihc retailer to wll
without bms, sus-- bought nl h belief prices.

Additional Names
Filed to W. Tijeras
Paving Protest

peters I hear Randall got kicked
out of the house when he oskeil old
Walters for the hand of his daughter.
Was h" hurt much?
Polaer Yea, Ho reckons he 'jtme
out so (fiat that he collided with hl'a-a- lf
going In. London Answers,

A

committee,

comported

of Messrs.

Flolscher, Keleher, Kills and George
C. Taylor, their attorney, winde
get In totieh with other property own-to
ers on Ti.ierns avenue who Wlh to
participate in the proceedings a

it on. lay

Prohibition Afcent

Slain in a Raid
William Holm has gone
to
rhlcago for a few days Hhe win
On Moonshine Still
upend the bolldnys at Oklahoma City
md return to her home here by New
ST VMS SISMMAf-Year's
MIC
,
M 1ms
Frnneen Hear, Mlaa Florida
OKLAHOMA CITY. Okln., Nov. 20.
jMnln.
Miss Kdns Milter, and Mis
Kirby Krans, a prohibition enforceMaude Rodney, nil former 1'nlveraUy
ment sgent. died' hero early today
students, arrived in th elty last night from a gunshot wound received while
from Rosweli lo spend the Thanksgivho was raiding nn alleged mnonaMnc
ing holidays.
still at tho home of George Wells nt
Mi-s- .
K. ft, Mlddlctnn
Is home from Perry Inst night.
Moiiiiinlnnlr to nttend the teachers'
A posse of official
has left for
convention.
Terry.
Morrow's Crown.
A IrfrtMr Ktory.
"What's the matter, old man? You
Huh (who wants his dinner)
look unhappy."
Nearly
o'clock. And you said you
"I nm, I am almost as unhappy Wern Jttst going to step In next door
as a woman with a secret that no- to see how Mrs. Gobbleton was,
body v. snts to hear,"
Ronton
WM, 'he Innisird On telling
Wife
me
Boston Trnnacrlpi.
Mrs

KNOW
Had Is tor repairing. On Ink el Auto 0
J. C. Mulder, assistant engineer of
the forest service, hns returned from
a road survey In the Had river district on the Orson national forest.
This road will open up a big high
mountain recreation district on the
Red rlvur.
J, O. Gunther, former governor of
Colorado, in In the city on business
lodny.
He lives tn Denver.
HRoberts,
Aldo Leopold, Patil
Charles K- Oooperrlder and Duncan
left today for a week end buck
Ing
hunt north of Domingo-Mrs- .
Adam Pierce Winn, vocal Instructor from the Hllver .City Normal
achool, arrived In tho city this moriv
iiig to attend tho N- M. K, A. convention, Hhe will sing on Monday
evening 'and Tucitdny afternoon
nt
tho general aensiona. Rho is tho uncut
on North
nf Mrs. fleorgu Hlmms
Klghth street
M inn Bertha Benson, secretary nf
the New Mexico ( tattle and Morse
Growers' association, left today for
I.ordshurg, N M, to attend the third

VQTKI

INSTRUMENT Of OUALITY

CLEAR

Viisjifinq Teachers

AS A BCLL

A GIFT

Welcome to Albuquerque

Additional names of property owners on West Vljenm avenue have been
added to the paving project complaint filed In the dlatrlet court
;iitmt the NVw Mexico
'onstruction
company and the city of Alhuqucr-qie- .
The pet It it ion of tho property
ownera In to prtcludn the city
n
rs from f llt.ig assessment
leln itiUnat tho property for the paving wliti
they coiiff nd Is being done
contrary to law and ugninat their
Wishes.
Th" original complaint wns filed
hy Gcnrrv K, Kills and A. Klelscher.
Tho nddltlonal phiintinH aro: Thoinus
l' Keleher, A. Biuger, Jesus Romero,
Krmik Georges, Delia Oeol-gea- ,
J. R.
Mndild, Mjugaref K. Medlur, K. l.
Knhnt, AI Coleman, namt, Mrs. J.I
n.. M Nir,
lent. j. a. Garcia,
K. V. Trotter, Mrs. T. C. Orcenlnic,
Mnrgnrct ChitdwVrk, P. Dim-Ill- ,
O.
rilviirrl. J. W. Palmer, Katie Kafla-nccEllen Cowell and Victoria
lKidd.

executive board meeting of the
which will be held there on

PEOPLE YOU

You could giv nothing that would be more appreciated,
than a SONOEA, "The Highest Clati Talking Maohine in

the World."

Tho 0. At Matson & Co. store it at your service during
your visit In thii oity. Wa shall be glad to extend to you

The only way to distinguish between the

SONORA and a phonograph ii the oomparison test. We
not only IWVITE comparison, we SUOOEST it. Invariably the SONORA is chosen. Why? Beoause of its

any courtesies by way of service or information that you
will permit.

MATCHLESS tone, EXQUISITE design and PERFECT
workmanship. TONE cannot be described; the proof is
in the hearing. Why buy merely a phonograph when
you can own a SONORA?

during; your stay, drop
in and see the store, our large stock of books and various
educational accessories'. We shall be glad to show them
to you.

If you have a few minutes to spare

Expert Advice: HEAR the SONORA

before you buy.

New Mexico Phonograph Co.
OEAKE

O. A. MATSON & CO.
206

Wot

A

BARBER

402 West Central Ave.

Phone 401.

OPEN EVENINGS FROM 7:00 TO 9:00

Central

plalntiiTs.

A kower Price Level
for Good Clothes
right now
Our revision oi prices on new fall Suits and
Overcoats enables you to buy 'good clothes
now at the lower prices anticipated next

that this action will pe appreciated and
not only have its effect this season but for

spring..

and Stetson Shoes; Knox,
Mallory and Stetson Hats; the famous Vas-sand Lewis Underwear, in cotton and
e
wool union suits as well as
all these well known lines offered to you at
substantial reductions.

the future as well.
Walk-Ov- er

j

ar

Without blare of trumpets, or brass band
accompaniment, we're sacrificing our profits for this season to give you now the benefit of

future reductions. We're confident

two-piec-

DEATHS
The body of Walter Ryan
who died at Fort lis yard, Nw Mexico last week, waa brought here and
will he shipped to i'hicago. 111., for
burial. Hhort sort Ices were held at
the t:rollott futieiul chapel thin afternoon,
i
RAVKDR A Nicolas
Ravedra.
yenr-ol- d
son of lavid Havedra, died
this morning at Marlines town. Funeral services will be held tomorrow
morning at Marlines church. Rurial
will be at Santa Larbura cemetery.
Crollott Is In charge.
RYAN

lasnllsWs'MiTaasW

emu? onicA!! block coal
ALL SIZES AND GRADES

07

Swastika Coal
AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
PHONE 251.

OUR PROFIT ELIMINATION PLAN MAKES YOUR DOLLAR PAY YOU DIVIDENDS

1H

r

L.

Washbiim Company
Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers

..TEX ALBUQUERQUE EVESINO HERALD,

-

HEW. MEXICO,

E A TUB

PAY, KCVF'

!j

VrcSvJ

your Thanksgiving Dinner

ALBUQUERQUE,

uvQ C(J M
"

Will Cost Less

at Rosenwald's

""

tt

.

r-

-

iinriLfc--
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Than Anywhere Else iri Town. And in Addition You'll Get
Can You Afford NOT TO Buy Your Groceries at Rosenwald's Groce Tote?

Groce-Tot-

GreenBtamps, Which Are an Extra 3 Per Cent Discount.

i

e

2
I'?

Glass

Morgan Pet
Snow Cap Pes
Spring Garden Peas
Webber Valley Pen
Ourti Sweet Garden Peat
Imported French Peai
Rosedole Tomatoei
Ktner's Tomatoet
White Lilly Tomatoei
Libby Olivea
Ripe Olives

De'MonU Pineapple
Da Monte Peaches
Mont Peart
Monte Anrioots
Del Mont Green Gage Plums
Del Mont Blackberries
Del Monte Cherries
Del Mont Grape '
AINSLEY'g FRUIT SALAD
1

.

Pari Sugar Corn
Monarch Sweet Corn
Country Gentleman Corn
Uncle William Extra Standard
Corn

Curtis Sweet Corn

yk

s.

Libby Asparagus Tips
Domino Asparagus
Dsl Mont Spinach
Gliss Jar Spinach
Oold Bar Spinach
J 8 B Small Whole Beets
Glass Jar Whole Beet
B. A M. Cut Green Bean
Columbine Green Beans

Pinettppl
Peaches
Aprioots

Glass

Jar
Jar
Jar
Jar
Jar

Glass

Jar

Gooseberries

Glass

Jar Strawberries

Glass
Glass
Olas
Glass

.

3

Blackberries
Logauberrits

J
4

4

n

i Ml.

mi b

-

Jar Asparagns

ssm..

'NO

.i. .

1

t J,
'fans.
Beechnut Jelliet
Beechnut Cranberry Sauce
Del Monte Preserves
Fort Strawberry Jam
Fort Raspberry Jam
S L 0 Pur Fruit
Preserves
Monarch Strawberry
Preserves
Monarch Raspberry
Preserve
Monarch Blackberry
Preserves
,
Monarch Cherry Preserves
Welch's Grape-ladLibby Apple Butter
Jam
Beechnut Jellied
Pineapple
Boechnut Jellied
. Blackberry
Beechnut Jellied Cherry
Boechnut Jellied
Strawberry
Beechnut Jellied Apricot
Beechnut Jellied Plum
Beechnut Jellied
Loganberry
Del Monte Preserves in
Tin
e

'.

.

.

ll
Dromedary Dates
Dromedary Stuffed Dates
Dromedary Figs
Dromedary Figs and
.
Date
...
Sun Maid Seeded Raisins
Bun Maid Seedless Raisins
Roeding Figs
Blue Ribbon Figs
Angelas MarshmaUows
Jello

'V:

0
.o

ft
4

.2'

,

Sk

vy.A

jet?

Jiffy-Jel-

Trc-vy-

.rv

3
3
3

5

Cream

t j:

5T"

Sunset Marshmallow
Cream ,
Xxcelso Cak Mixtnr
Swans Dowm Oak Floor

Virginia Dar Extracts
Dr. Price's Extract

!

to

r--

L

Buy your Thanksgiving Dinner at
the Groce-Totand give your bank
account an excuse for a Thanksgiving celebration.
e

urn

May we suggest that you use this list as a guide and select the
things you will need for your Thanksgiving dinner? The
Grooe-Tothas everything you will need. If you do not find
yolir wants listed here, romember that we have it. And at this
time you have an opportunity to prove to yourself that you can
not afford NOT to trade at the Groce-Tot-

If there

is any particular item you will need that
carry In stock we will be glad to get it for yon.
your wants is our pleasure. We will leave nothing
do so. May w suggest that you do your shopping
will give ns a better chance to serve yon.

e

w do not
To supply
nndon tot.
early? It

Lemons

Jersey Cranberries
Cauliflower

Boss Patent Flour
Lara bee's Best Flour
Quaker Corn Meal
Praham Flour
Wnoie Wheat Flour

"3

3

l

Knox Gelatin
Wilson' MarshmaBow'

J
4

i

Sweet Potatoes
Fresh California Tomatoes
Colorado Potatoes
White Stewing Onions

Extra Fancy

Rome Beauty
Apples (Unequaled for
Baking)
Fancy Jonathan Apples
Fancy York Imperial Apples
,

Grape Fruit
California Grapes
The first shipment of
California Navels will
arrive in time
Thanksgiving.

4

i

for
mi

1

Swift Premium Hams
and Bacon ;
Morris A Co. Supreme
Hams
Armour ft Co. Star
Ham

Meadow Gold Butter
Cloverbloom Butter

Wisconsin Long Horn ChocBo
Blue Hill Cream Cheese
Blue Hill Chili Cheese
Blue Hill Pimento Oheesn
Kraft Cheese (8 variotioo in tin)

Brookfleld Butter
Nutola
Marigold Nut Margarin
Meadow Gold Eggs
Duk City Eggs

W

'
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State Prospector Once Taken
For Kansas Governor; Fought

LSDE

FiRE

1919

LOSS Hi

THE

John trawler Ixavltt. on of the
Vrrf4d mining prnHpertnin In the
mmthwept,
a well educated man, n
mnnler of many traded, a veteran of
the rlvtl wur who hna never hern
Mex- granted a pvnutnn reaiirdleMH of hln
poverty nml foiling hen it h, in living
MilIn A Utile out nf the way place on
North Flrtrt Bireet.
Mr. lVnvltt. now In hln nc vent La, I
one nf Ihifl few ehtirartern hi tl-Tnlled Ht.itea with nn eduratlon who
living In poverty, and ihfirurely,
'
RANT A KK, Nov. 2D. The liawa Mr. !,envltt hna Mvd In
New KeMr-In
Jalil l) flr IrWllrunua Ihocumpanli'a
4he greiiler purt t.t hlli life, cnmlng
r
N,.w Mt'nU'O
In early manhood,
tnte
to
the
fiRiirr
lh
sub.H
' totallrd
e :iyn he tor.k up mining
alnra 1907 awovUlnir to tha lu.ur-a.nIt In the only hUNlne
nn cmth
dvimrtmiAita annual rt'iiort.
"In
whirh a man enn ternine rhh
Inpmiancr
paid
Anl tha tilt the fire yiir
tivrnight." He ntltl hopen to nee t tin t
eanie
cmiHila durlaic
Me hnn fuut d th
mountiitn"
prfmiuma, by fur In btK-I- nbrht.
mid plulne until he know
the nnte'n
eum .paid In any vear aliH-like
bn'ik.
ht'Ht

Companies in New
ico Earned Over
lion in Premiums
urln

inllil

furlhor

avallMUle

x!lf

hK-Th-

la,

I

'

!

Knnmn, John P. Ht. John, nt one time
prolrwdllon rnudhlate for prenldent.
wa on the train whleh
Air.
wan mipponed to carry the governor.
As It happened the governor wan not
on the I nun
reneiiihlrd
Mr.
Mm very much.
When the tenia
etc n me J Into Newton.
Mr. Javitt

ad

gri'iit crowd met him at the
ntatmn and rrunrdlenii of bin frautlt'
effort to toll the people that he wan
not tt. John, it waa or no nvnii. He
whh Mtnhfd to the npenkern' platform
Me wnn
whlrn li hi; been prparril.
rarrled pint wny on Hie idiotiidern of
"theerowd. un tbr cheered and clnp- ped.
The I.Atid plnyed patrtotlr airH
with nuch vim thru Mr. Urn It t coulu
not louke hlmiteir heard. There wan
iuirh a pandrnmnltim he nnyn thnt h"
waa unuli))' to tell the rrowd of Ita
rnWMik" until he
lh niienkein'
plntlortn. Then he Mild lu klly lliirc
wnn a iniin there thul kiow him or
t be prop In or Newloii
mlubt lie vet
Jiuvu been on vt nved of their mm- lake.
Mr. Lenvltt In full ofnurh ntorli n. He
In not only verned In varloun norln of
learning hut be In ho Inventor of no
bun luventrd varloun
nnmll merit. !
und hua often
tooln for earpiMitrrn
wlih h wet-e
worked loWiiid
p:ilonti'd hi he win at work, lie fulled to uiiike u ei nl on bin Invrntloiii
becuine of no flnutitrbit biukl'iK.
AMhoimh a pioportor all IiIh life,
he mill nnyn tbut pron;ert lug In un
tiro) tin t 't,ln tlo
miyit,

Oeorge Pin en u obtained a fn!l from
Young Ma honey nt tho nhow ground.,
A fter
bint night In 27 minut a.
t browing
Mahouey. Itwdy Warner,
nhow manager, challenged Pluenu to
ntuy with him for 10 nilnuten. IMneau
accepted the challenge nnd ntayed the
10 nilnuten hi a match which Wan
filled with fiiet wreniling.

..66tr3
.4,,tt

.

IBIS

8fi4,M-

IttlB . .(14.7.011 1.03.O71
l.lfo liMMirniH.
life Inmiritniu cmpanf
cUlnis nmounlliiic to 74.0O4
but th ir;n.Uim
MKh
new

t

aluo

Who wnntg to buy an otla, weight
pound, on A gamble that It conIndian turquoise, gold nuggota,
old Hnanlnh colna, grain of corn, or
an historical Interest,
(n November 6 Ieputy Shorlfr
Stephen Kaaton of Coyote, Itlo Arriba county, found the olla hi a big
arroyo bed on his place, a moat
In the auntl.
It I
aenb'd
tightly. It In Ihe color of clay, and
y
ihou&rh Hli;hHv m India en. In
jnr,
a man-maiearthen
Isnnton nnyn that In tho olden tltncn
the Indliinn nnd Banlnh were accun-time- d
to neiiling artlcleg of great
value In A Jar of thin nnrt. and burying U on their Innd, legend hag It
that the nrrhyo waa onci "miiy
muy poulto," hut had widened
n
to a ronnMerable Rlxe.
It In
Willi aiunled plnonH nnd chnp
parnl. H in t hefiry In t ha t t he ol la
wnn either hidden there hy A mem-hc- r
nf one of the ItuJinn trlben near
only bimini'Mn oiv ear'h "In w)il h u hero or liy an old Hpuninrd.
A
n hi'mnne rleh oviTiiluht.
man
clrciimnlnnce In that the llttte
Neltlement of t'oyole In nltinUcd
nt
Chnlm are tiring ma do of paper. tipprnxluiutely thn nnme illctunre
43
with jtiil nilleao from
twintcd and relntorci-thret,
puebloNHun
roda.
Juan, Hitiita Clara nnd Pnn lldefonnn.

lai

nw
hih 60nmrK
and
ft

they

Addition

Albriglit-filo- ore

fnrctf
nd of the ymr wii
314 th btgijiiit Hum carrifd W
Mexico for miy your or th nwrly 2
yenr covered by the ropurt.
The lir Innuittiite tuiiHtUn mow
a steady growth. There wereof mort-3lit'In force at the end

th

at th

fir
but the total In lnumnct tarrleil
thiit year fell fur blow the tutu, for
IttKt year.
The figure for th lnt tn yenm
and eml-U- k
fnlluwa: atnrtlntf with
with
Ani l In force Cliilm paid Prem.
f the year iluilnn year
TW.1 422. 975.00
194.2H.

ll:

'

00
ll.ll.a.i8
2I.1IIMH4.O0

74l..,,t'4.74
Klf1.7.rH45

lHi.04.M

I'll 7t7 nl

mu

.

244. SHI 0

IIN.S&V.4I
107 l.ai.L0

JH.I71.81l7.6l

87.6aS0

1.1 llXH OU 1.01 6.1
ii'tTn tuiinii
lOSMtl'.ftl ;4(l8.HH.15tt 1.1H3.22582
ntt i.n m. na i I 77 741 7
4a!47 2!406!oo
876.0 li. 00 l,3S.76H.4N
.4 b7 .0 a. 'l
fiHh.RR4.00
46,K;.9,3H4.O0
The cUltna ptd by aaoiwnint H
$14,0t'(ft
and
to
niwUtlonti nniunted
Thope yaM- - w-- f nitepoul heiaUH.Uii'
oit.H(.6.7,
amount
L

1

1

m.

The
orfftlea to
of Insurance In fnrre.'crtrrh'd Iy the
former, totalled Iff2.0 and that
carried by the latter, $20,463. 28.

it?

31

tain

In I'VMiiio.

on exhibit In Mho office
The olla
of "I, a Itundera Aineicana. '
Kaxton en me to A Ibuuunrauo ven- U
teriiay for tlio piirpon nf exhlbliln
inn jar.
lie nnr.oitnrrs iliat he will
mil It, and If hi flndn no one romuii-tl- r
enough, or architeoloKlriiHy
il
cnouKh, hn will go to Sunlit IV,
rr
and netr it IheT. He will leave
for Hi riintllln.
lio liluiHoir In ii n Interesting nn hln
our...
He In a veteran of the
!!.
wnr. In which hn'fuwtht r
with the Itonnh Uhter-- .
He wan
made denf by tho explnnlnn of a
ahell nt the Imllle of Kin Junn If 111.
aaa

a
?

m

'
'

i 1t

COLLEGE ITEMS

Albuquerqus's f'ewest

Sub-Divisi-

on

Just west of Fourth Street and North of Mountain Road. Ideal location, fine soil, magnificent view. Lots and prices for every need and
pocketbook. Take a look at the map of Albuquerque. Watch the building trend of the
city and for either Home or Investment buy
one or more of these choice lots while the selection is good

f

M..ll..i..n t
" OIIIUIHinni,

Mr,

hrlnr

curc

SO Feet Lots

$20

Cash- -?

1

0

There is no longer reason
for paying old high prices
for the clothing necessities and accessories of
life. In fact there is no
longer necessity for pay
ing more, than $30 for a
$45 coat or suit for winter.

A filon.h

ThaKton fi C 0. A2ea,s
In our entire stock of Suits
and Overcoats, just received from the Society Brand
house, there is not one
which we will sell you
without giving you the
benefit of a large discount.

to the already
Viturlv HVHI'V
. . .

Kvory week add
I

occupied and in aome department
o
new gtuuema are nnimi-porary wain until advanced ntudentn a
flnlnh their eournen and vaeuncy.)ni-tlonand thua create a
clana har com- Tho office training
. ui.,1 u ru miW In hllHl- ........J . ,
iiewi office lirwrlbe. Tliene atudenta
will be placed in poeiliona belweeu
tii.iv Mnrl Jar.uurv t.
Mr. Nat (larcla a recent graduate of
the banking department (a now em-of
ployed by the iiallup titalo ank
In

a

Gentlemen of the Convention
And ion of Albuquerqu- e-

i

ft

It-

i;

-

i:..iiir

!

(

m

:

a

Mine Tlnne Prcnlar, a former Itoone- o - - i"j
Vell county lout ner mi
position an ntenographer In the U.
M'llOOI, .liwuiili:i M"
J 1111 tan
The Hpt ember clana In Paco and
I'ace higher nrenunlnnce and hiieinenn
udmlnlritratlon nan cnmpieicn
ter A and nan begun on aemeitter H.
The egamtnatlon pup"ra will be gradYork. ed by tha Pace lnnlitute. New
hertMri Wm. Hiack and Mr. Wm.
naln recently received 1'ece and
C.
B,
A.
fur eemeatora
Mtna
Naetla
laaaatter t" getting
along nicely in her work with the Mi
Kinley t.'ouuty bank, (itillup. a npec-la- t
leat-heiare tendered
invitation to 1lt the Alhuiiueiuu
hxiilneaa (Allege at 1 North Hocmid
iaaaea will be conducted an
ntreeu
ukumI.

Mr.

M
to

U

in

fw

;3
Ii

IN .

..Al. r. run ix,

i. i' ,. tllP
necrtUirlal drpurtnient
I.w.1

nhorthand and
ItllHillfHM t'olllge
.1... tlLnimrimi.
will deliver an addrena on "The Hhort- before
hnrl
lrnu rullii'
t Mm
of thi
the huelnctiH teachrra gee
Mr.
N. M. K. A., Tueuday morning.
Krnnti wan formerly director of tht
Taylor Hhorthund Teai hera Training
where hundred,
tM hmd of Philadelphia
of the leading tear here of lrerg hort-liunwrre trained..
been
Mr'Wm. ttiernaln whoTor haa
the pan!
ntudylng In the A. B.
montliH han lnn plured in n
poaltlon In the accounting department
of the Albuiuei.ue lae and Klectrlc
Mlaa Pale bynch, a gruduala of
the 100 cluaa of the Albmpierque
High m hool and who han been taking
courae In the
a
liimlneag. 'oltege accepted a
ponition with tha Continental Oil company thin week.
graduaten are in gnat
The A. It
demand, despite the bunlnet dilllnenf
prevalent.
Lat
generally
whirh . la
r,.- - a
aTturiiiitiertl
l
nm n.clvMl with a ah jrtagu of
ara'tuates aa usual. An Alhuipic ifue
tlunlnexs 4'olU ge coiirae la a guarantee
of a good poMitl;m aiwaya.
Mra. O. Oonnernon acrealed A poni-i..- h
wh it i h K'miv iMfZlco PuhlkHelen While, secretary of the aaaocla- r.
lion I law. an
uuui".

S0"Tb'

FC B

WfflHigg

!ti jun ww4 fiad 11 Fln4 H
Tion't wish j 9 mtl4 nm font iare
Mrnl-f.- mut
ii.
fVou't

i

Br

with yaa anala ealt
HcroJ4'

ynr awa

P!)wilfl! Oohiaing

One-Thi- rd

W-W-

Off

M

You will readily see that
this means better clothing
' fdr less money than heretofore if you buy of us and
buy now. We are also offering eubstantial reductions in every department
of our store. Why not select your Christmas gifts
while you are in town?

Pretty important event those first"
uncertain steps the first thing you
think of is a

KODAK
While it

is all very simple the Kodak way,
the experts in our photographic department
are more than ready to give you the benefit
of their experience and to help make goods
g
all the easier.

HAYDEN

KELEHER

&

picture-makin-

Kodaks from $9.49 up they are all auto- -,
graphic an invaluable feature for pictures of
the youngsters where the date and title are
often half the interest.''

STROP'S

CCOK

STCP.E

m

I I

sm

i

m

m

Iif

and
In Iheaa whom atekneaa baa weakened,
la a powerfnl
old In mUtlng nod repair In
ha affecH .of waatlng dlaeaaeo.
Chronic
tntnarh trmibla ond
conallpatloa ar
MR! P7HrCK-tVr?r- K
prnmptly Tel laved.
HHlN(i PtN Women
nml the
Thla la tho only aolld emutnloa trtaOe,
wnrk.TH nmtt Mop future num. and an palatahta that It If aatwi with a
IVllHtk- - pfnn Ilka Ice rraam.
Tltln - the ladief of
iMwrcncf, fanMatn lungllHli nillihmi
Nn matter how aevera ynor raae. yon arn
MilTraulMt,
i IIiIm nntrd lo try Mllka Km n 11 on under thi
who hnn kdn1
con nl
"t onninixi nn Amcrttaii guarantee Tnko l boll lea home wllh
branch of (In1 W omcti'N I'catw
ynu, nan It according to direction, and if
.Mra.
Imi orgau-lr- d not katlkfied with the reaulta, your nrnnrv
tht w unit ll III Hi cotilltrlcn. will be promptly refunded. Price 7.riu ami
urn aanll.ul ..41. $1 tin per bottle. The Mtika KmuUlon To .
drngxikta
the unrkcrM. no aotcrtinicitt Mill lu Tern Haute, Ind. Bold by
elrtmg cnonult or diplomacy wcrci everrw here.
I'harmacy and all
I lie
enough to
Hold by Hlrlfand
f war,"
Mrw. I Jiwreiwe.
dmg)titB.

m

n

In

hftrd

Quint

,

AnKcleH,

Mltkt KmnUioo and trt-It w
nnlf two dr
bed and altvp toondly.
bottlri I found myfl(
mmiletelr rured. It If over 9 mnnlhi now
lnro I quit taking Wllki Rmolilnn, and I
haven't had a aymptftm of anthma alnco."
Off. W. Baker, R. F. J. 1, IrRtroba, Pa.
help
Rmolalna
Why
ahnuldn't Milka
yonl It baa worbeg wonder for etbara.
It renta nothing to try.
pie Mint, aotrlllve
Milk
Emnltion
fond and a correct It t medlelno.
It
beallhy. nalnrol "bowel action, dolig
war wuh all need of pllla aVd phral--I- t
pramotea
appotlto and qaickly pat tho
In ahapo
to aulmllaie
diellv A orynna
m ballder
frxtd.
nf fleh and alrenvlh.
a atrnncly
Mllka Kmnlplnn
reeAmmentixd

Then

I eon Id r to
lhl
After taking eight

Oily Fireman VA Ionnhuo and hta
brother, .loit iMmiAiuo have Junt met
for the firHt time In 17 yeum.
The hitler hnn Junt Ift Tor Pueblo,
Colorndo, where hi In to take charge
of the coal hTTvlneNS of bin brother-in-laJckm Farmer,
Mr. I'nriner In
In th' coal hiinlncrti In Kl I'iihu. hut
hna junt eatubllivhed a hrum-office
Mr. and Mm. Joe lonohuo nnd Mr.
and Mm. Kiirim-- were hem vlKltlng
nevetiil ibiti.
Of lute
the I onohu'--iMr. lionohite niado iiln home In LrOH

Hftia't had ugn of trouble now
for over 9 months.
"A yrnr mgo I bd uttima in bad my
frlvndft thnnvhl I wont4 never fet evrr it.
I h4 AttrifrrA
a long tim
wilhout
had nnt bea In bed for I wtvVi,
trntffht la ft rhlr.
mil Id tint even tit nn
I
of
1

J

v

!

LEIIlLiEOOI

- v.

,

l(l.(r

the lum of l.27,4i,V
mclilnf
.mount of llf Innurunce In

I

a - ;' a

Deputy Sheriff of Rio Arriba County Finds
Meets Brother for
Sealed Jar
First Time in 17 Years

a
tf krn'-l.alut- t
'Hln rnlnd I" a
any atallallra
I It
n fw r it lie it.
only
hut
Inal jm"
naanmt
cittti talk on trhemlntry,
)liflft
am
"
premium
en
milijictn
Vft
rimm
and
tul4.etv.
Uito'a protnluma. totnllrd
uilndn have
apparent for wl4lth only the hlnh'-)'-The rvaull lia
Inti'lliKently.
Hln llf"
eveJr
ti.purt.
nuivmed
In.uraiiL.
th
Mltii time at
He run telt
.f the puh l.iil lull in ;.n unututal h1e!ory.
menl In uilvar.cn
111.
I'tnrleti upon Utorii'H (hut would
or the annual iPM. even.
lit'Nt tulkerx to rival.
for
the
"
"
'
"'
.mi.aiiV".
were
Mr. I.eavltt fougtit in the rlvll wur
.InloH
ranior-Iru- r
h.x-- n
when a hoy. il w iim bI. rixiMtered
Iho l..went fort yuan,
apiill.u-tln- .
.
Their
lur m i v ire durlna: the time, hli Intlirr
r..r admltmn.-.-tlhiivlntf m'otx to It that he v.nm not. II In
hav, heen eomlnn Intohrlak rale finher'n
renrmn wnn Hint If he v.hh not
nen.rtn.rnl aC
hf eould uuit at nny tlni".
for Iho luat month. .tatVtlca for the The hoy thoiiuht
all the time 1 tit t he
The fire ln.uraiu.-wm
duly
enllKtrd mi wi rit through all
Included
year,".
l
atate for the laal
the fir' of the north Hint mitith nut
In the report iuiio"
IjOKHeH
.In-knowing thul he hud
Prem.
Jl INK
h
'd
I'ald
Whin hi' learm-wuh
Itec'd.
.100
hut It wuh loo lute. The
1909 . .83.24(1.3. 1 603, 77 4B
a time however
wur
over.
JliH,6J
For
win
fimt.noo
.
.i.ora.ri7i
"Doi'ii" ro wisnrao.
luio
wii a duly enllntvjl In the navy, hut
Don't wUli yon ton 4 flnfl
lob Plntl It
lull . .4S.2nQ.M0 676, 7V IIK.3I0 ho
through aome hinli In
' Don't wit. you eould rial jooj aprV
he butt mivm" been able to
Hunt It.
nnt
BI2.M reKulutifinn
1DI8 . ,8.673.iy7 B7j.H'3
14 Mil roar sow
yo
wltl.
Hnn'l
pennlon.
aerure
hln
mi
5,377
IttU . .3.CT,l(2a
One of the mont nmuKlng Ineldentit 4WU It.
J37.f..b
4.J77
now t
11R .
In Mr. U.envltt'ii fire he telln in the time
S0H.49V
Br aalng tk Rrld'a OlMilflA Oohnnnt.
Sfitt.uO
IfllA , .4tf.:i.4"4
waa tnken for the governor of fho.
he
Pfenn
M4A
143
;U
suii.i
11(17 .
lt0.&

drpurliwnl haunt oCtdooia

Th

If

Pineau Win Two
'Women Can
ASTIimA WOULDJi'T
Matches From Men
War'
Prevent
With tho Carnival

-

In War as Unenlisted Soldier

1917

LO VESTSIINCE

CEST COPY AVAILABLE

1920

mm els -

.r

CIPTMNGC0

CORRECT CLOTHES 'FOR MEN

TH2 ALBUQUERQUE
H. COSTA

T0 SIT AT

Turkey and Tixins' to
as

Mr. II. Go:a Uvln' wilt again alt at
the feetive bamti mm fin uubimtcii
guest t ("tin hi Bloom over he
ThsnkeKlvIng tuble
hen tha homo
trUng bo hard to find
folk hHtl
something to ho thankful About.
Turkey urn! "flxtn's" will not I a1
cent cheaper Ihla your. In aplto pf
tfuwn,
the rum ot of too J puce going cxpens-l
Turkeys, in fact, a if rmir
aivo I han they were a year ago. May-Imany
dm k
that uccountu fur so
The
bunting purtlts thin week-enntttt'inttt plec tic remain m e whion
cost 60 cents a pound lam Thanksgiving la selling mi 6f ihla year.
Turkeys come from Kan mi, und
that s a long u)i off, explain the-

I'otatova are a. trifle chenpert by
way of variety In too avheme oi
things. Ordinary "up nds" are m)Mng
u
..vl.. i,..iiwl f..- - .. nnurti.r nvi.r
Inst yeur's quotation. Celery, lettuce,
and other perishaoic:
cranberries
fWins'' arc about no same I it print,
w ill h la usually high at this tlmo 4if
tho sar. Nuta hntt all come down
M In e.neut
la
Uboiit 10 per cent.
ubuut I hi Kiimo price und fruit cuke
la a bit higher,
Mho rlicupt'ft way to acquire that
Well nimit'd looting which is cultivated by toppliiK uii a lull men I with
inauy iinnoccssery sweets hi to make
a pan of nut fuel no und cut It In lieu
iitiiiet) pot una
of p. u in puumi.K.
other expensive desserts. Hiiuar hua
In ken the blKRest, UMip of any stapie
and all nuta arc much lower In price
than fortnci ly. The cileci will be tu
sumo,
At.tl think of the atving.

Harry E. Pelz
Elected Officer
Of Masonic Class
20.
HA NT A KK, .Nov.
"The Progressive Cluaa ' Ih tho name adopted
men irom
by tin- t laws of ninety-om- i
till puna or New Mexico now climbing to tho higher degrees of Masonry
lit the Hcntttsu Itlto eathedrul at the
thirty fourth reunion.
The clans aiao e (Tec ted Ita organ-- I
Wilton by the election of W. N. Wro-IieIes Moines N. M.. president;
Harry K. I'elta. Albuquerque, aecre-turI'lovla, vice
C. 1. i'riehard.
premdent; 1. A. I'addoek, Clayton,
orator, and H. U Thornton, Ha.nU ..
historian.
You will find it la our
Columns.
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FOOTBALL

GUIS KM

VO

fHI

MffflAlS

Play

'

YEAR

TickM"
on Aimifttico

day.

3

ft 6c

uM,

i at

VI

C'0....

ITS nu
lnto
The tentative schedule for next
'titm gjfTi-i- :
ye.ir and the financial report for this
Iln THketa sold. Z'il at f I .f. 4"t R
year follows;
h4! .1.1)
Oito
Klrsi Fajordfiy OctnlwrS. M. S
M., at Socorro.
(Nov,
to
lit,
Total
date
'
ftecond
Baturdny
(clober Knrt
IBJO)
$l,C4S.ft0
llliss, ut Alltuqueruue.
Guarantees:
.
Koi
400 0ft
t)ctobert
Hnturday
Mld.
o:orodo
Third
,
600 t)t'
Tena Minora
Mines or Denvur U. at I'enver.
sue 0
Institute
Fourth Hnturday October N. M.
8. M., nt Ailnniurque
S
$1,400.00
Total
Haturday
October Texas
Fifth
ftchool of Mine, at VA Thuo.
I'lrst Raiurduy November Oi!o
BOY NOT to I XII CAKMVAU
rado t'nltege, at AMnifuerpie.
Karl Strong,
faced Judge W.
of W. McClellan onwho
ticcond. or Armistice lay-r-- l.
the charge of
Arlsona, at Albuquerque.
yesterday and told I he court
Third Hnturday November N. M. that he ou hie Job
with the carnival,
M. I., nt Itotiwell.
was dlschaiged before the carnival
M.' ever
Thenksgivlng Isy N. M. A.
came to AMiunuerque, the show
College, at Allaiuertue.
announced toilsy.
Abilene Col'.ege, Texni: Clarendon nmnitNcment
to the -- how rrmnsirer, tliw Imv
College, Texaa; Itice Institute. Texaa; Wi a given
Work at Topeku bceeti
Arlsjxia Normal 1,'o'lege, KlnRstafT, he had no Job.
The hoy received $J 0
Arlsona, and (he I'niversity ot Coiu-- . a week and board,
the manager a.vs
rado are poHnibllithrs,
bolng discharged folhtwon
and
after
Financial ltrivirt.
boating his way
city,
to
show
the
this
Reason tickets sold, 64 at $3.. $163.00 on tho tr'iln, hn alleges.
Fort Wins game:
Tickets sold, 21 at 11.00.... 21.no THK Hr,ltAI,l WANT An fA!F!
35. lilt han s cIhsmIi ligation tor every pur pone
Ualo
Texaa Miners game:
and remits for those who use them.
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We believe now and aJwayi have that Albuquorque is destined to grow rapidly in the immediate '
future, and recogniiinjr that cheap and rapid tranportat:on is an essential factor in the growth of any
city, we have for a year or two past beon considering making certain enlargements in our sorvice to
'
make available the suburban districts to people for bomos and small farms. We have carefully investi- at
believe,
we
a
arrived
have,
and
systems,
operating
routes
and
gated the feasibility of the various
tion of the problem of how we can best and moat profitably handle the situation for tho bonefit of Bor- .
nalillo County and ourselvos.

etc.. "pay as you enter" type, gasoline propelled, rubber tired and can bo operated as a part of the
City Electric Railway System with transfers to and from all parts of the city. '

and inadequately oquipped street
Five years ago we took over the manngement of a worn-ou- t
railway and became the pioneers in thi United States for the exclusive use of "single operator safety
type" cars; this car has since then been made by thousands and is known from. coast to coast as the
"Albuquerquo Type Car," designed by us and built by the St. Louis Car Company. Street railway
executives from numbers of oilies have visited here to inipcot our system and have admitted that our
type of car was the solution of the street railway problp, i. e., how to givo more frequent servica at
a cheap fare in spite of the constant increase in the cost of operation and maintenance.

As soon as details can be arranged we also expect to institute motor transport lines, giving daily
freight and limited passenger service to Bernalillo, Estancia via Tijerss Canyon, Belen via Los Luna
and intervening points. There is a great need for rapid freight transportation to and from places ad.
jacent to Albuquerque, which thc3e lines will fill. Persons interested in such service are invited to eoll
at the Company's Of floes.

The inorcaao in the cost of building railway tracks and maintaining sams, high oost of
and expensive paving atsesiments prohibit the building of tho present type of street railways
,tl:inly settled districts, which aro, however, entitled to and should have some form of cheap
transportation. To this end, we have designed a new type of trackless stront car, which we
a few years, .will' bo used throughout the oountry for the purpose for which we intend to use
has our other type of oar.

Provided, we tan obtain the necessary cooperation from persons affected and benefited, we expect
passenger service from Central Avein April 1921, to institute a first class car line, giving a
nue north on Fourth Street to Oriegos and
sorvice to Alameda, not less than twelve
.'
hours every day in the year.
forty-minut- e

...

This enlargement in our service will, we believe, be the biggest single development

that has materialised in Albuquerque for several years. It will make available street ear service in sanitary, attractive, comfortable oars to residents of Corralos, Alameda, Ranohos de Albuquerque, Griegot,
Candelarias and the Harwood, Mcnaul, and United States Indian Schools, increasing the population servod daily by our morohants by over three thousand people.

steel rails
into many
and quick

Monk-bridg-

believe in
It, just as

We are purchasing five trackless street cars, designed by us fov this service and will purchase also
a fleet of trucks for our motor transport service. We are investing a considerable amount of money in
the project in which every resident of Albuquerquo will be benefited whether it benefits us or not and
" '
we hope for the friendship and support of all.

The trackless street car is designed to seat seventeen passengers tn the same comfort and style as
our present street car and is equipped with all modern conveniences, inoluding eloctrio lights, beaters,
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THE' HA T SHOP

Complete Stock of Corsets, Brassieres and Silk Underwear
Greatly Reduced Prices,
Competent Corsetiere in Charge for Miss Hill
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irMt. riram, r.o-- ,
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turn

has announced t t h '."
thorlxed Mr. Frnnk, cuniixtii a i
tendent, tn pr'M'ei.HI
.i. a v. n
htlildtng of J lir
netf Icnntc r.
wtttch are llng placed lo Km (v.i
the swimming pool.
.'t
Iri
The lnr'astMC
hen It hf at out dx't gM nv
o' tr
p'irt of t ln)' run vem
I'Tin
'or
this extension of futUHii-name.
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Offers Every Trimmed Hat and Banded
Sailor in Stock at
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eran commander of four ramwtsn.
Hy UV 'HIM 12 SMITH.
has used the luslon movement as the Colorado
College and
one aieat weapon of attack. In fact.
fA NT A VVl. . M., Nov. 80. The It has
keynote
Uic
of
all
been
the
Scheduled
Arizona
to
of
the
fusion inovemei,. bane
Many demo
democratic often! vea.
organisation will fade Into crats,
from tho beainnlng, have pro
Here
With the t
Oblivion, It is believed.
ugalnsi this atnitegy, but tho
putting Into operation of the pro- leated
prevailed. It is
T litre Hellgmun will ha
posed primary election taw.
Atbuquoniuoans will be useurcd nf
fiooueiiilv claimed now by demo
nre other reasons for bciievlir.g that cnitic
game that If
o(
the
students
next
the fusion movement has run Its the an mo expenditure of resources seeing soma fast football gamesgames
year If a tentative schedule of
course, but this la tho most de
to unite the voters In
used
had
been
Bryan
pendable,
strong democratic counties, in- outlined la carried out, Cleoige
In order to show how much the! the
a tentative program of
ol centering the attack- upon has given
fusion movement has hurt the re pub-- : stead
diiruptlng
of the republican organ-Ixaiio- n games to th Athletic council of the
Is
It
llcan couniy and state tickets.
tea.
repubUcan
count
the
In
necessary to review bilHly the effect a democratic state candidates woulu Htate university, the program Includ
In the several
of these movement
ing gnmes with Colorado college and
polled hbndreda more votes.
genera) elections sine slatenood waa have
However this may be, there Is small with the (University of Arlsona at Alachieved by the territory of New probability
that Hcllgman will be the buquerque.
Mexico.
Dnuglas Howden, assistant football
Held tnumhal for the democrats In
In the first statu election. In 1011. another campafttn. He hua really de- manager has submitted a financial
fusion movements, helped to elect a sired to retire for some tlm. and no report to l ho council which shows
largo put l of the mule ticket iin-- i doubt now will liiNint that the fins that receipts for games here nmoimt
6u, the greater part of this
some of the district oiili:eis. tor tin of control be turned over to another. to
amount being tuken In from the game
democrats. In ternaliilo county,
Itcjrnrdli'S
of any change In the
cluimed as normally repubdt ah.
of denvx mtlc Jieailiuarters.
H. O. liursuin, i epubilt an nominee operation of a primary election law.
for governor, bst the county by I, lUiug the dale of both primaries on
1121,
and the republican nominee lti lit Minitt day, will render ImpoaHlhle
district Judge was Ue4CJted.
the further fusing of Insurgent
In the presidential eivciton. In
with the democrats. There
was no fusion movement, but Iihh hem no fusing the other way.
field
preaence
of the
In the
the
primary election will not prove
The
o to b th great panaceu, as has been
td ket imuiud the
the VHnon e.eclora, ui.l conn inuieu claimed by a number of publlcailonii
to the defeat of Natn in Jim', re mid publia speakers, but It will serve
publican nominee lor eongieas. HI
(o hlp the rcinibhan party in lix
In the od-y- t ar election, In I 4. particular that has been described. A
With only a repr. s'Utiitive in i ongrvs
reptibtlcan convention baa pledged a
and it corporation commiHMimier in piiiiLary election law. and ft repubthe race, the progressive uiovenien. lican legislature
lll redeem the
im wt Hi ul.. bi.i .as without
pledge. Hut Just the same, it would
eiiect, onu way or Hie othe.. not be aurpiinlug to find the electorKrimli. t', Wilson, oi h'uiitu
ate of New Mexico, 10 yours from
lor it present at t h, received now, da muring for u return lo the
only Mix votea in the whole state.
'onveittion system.
Hut In IUIH the ili.moci.itrt. iluuugh
fiiHloiiH, got In their deadly work, in
republi
goial
part of the
foatlim a
Sixteen New Mexico ,
can stutc llckil, and In Hantu Ke
county, with the exception of J oft"
Students Enrolled in
V. t.'onway. candidate ior school
Texas University
mude a clean itweep ui
the comity and legmlatlvv ticket, ih
movement was o strong Hiai It cv a
ATHTIN, Tex., Nov. 2. Although
included benjamin K. I'nnUey, wild
students at the University of Texas
waa g candidate tur senator.
registered from practically all
In 118, where there, wna p; ac- ni-of the union, from Mexico,
tually no campaign on hicouui o. states
a and fcerbta. the recently is- Pannn
f
Inf.uenso. tusion
4 he epidemic
d directory shows that New Mes-- 1
work waa at a standstill, uud.tho en- nu.
loo has probably the largest repre- tire republican alule ticket Iwas
of the sen tat ion of any outside state.
an were nearly a
are registered
Hlxte n students
county tlcketa )n tho counties rated
:
from New Mexico, representing var- aa safely republican.
In the campaign Just d" '(!. the Ions Mui'tions uf the alute. The fol-- 1
repiiblkcati county th keta receivud a lowing
kilt Atudeiila are teg (stored
ItoHwi-llHeater Anderson,
birriftc drubbing In sevciul counties, from
AnUeison, Mary Itoberts Iliad allhuufrh tho state tiiket went over
lev. Frances r.rndby. Ntdl Kiitt. Klsle
by a heavy plurality. What tho
desired nbovo county vit lories. Ifmwn, iloward C. Ituckly. John W.
Was the election of the governor und I'aiiKhiy. i'rom Hitgerman tlieie are
Frank lilythe, Joe K
the legislature. Then-ft-- i e. the coun- rearHtered
ty victortcH were so fur abort of vhat lllyih". (iuy 11. Went and Joe II
was sought und desired, that maiy Weil. Others are: Newton King,
AddlHon (1 rimes, Clayton;
democrats, regaidleaa of the opera- rr.i.-ket- t
J. H parks. Clovij and lrncat
tion in any proponed primary election
Alamogordo.
have
they
Wur.'n,
law. hae declared that
par tic lie. ted In their last fusion move
TIIK lir.RAM WANT All PAfjR
ment.
Arthur Rel!gman, chairman of the hae a ebiasiflciillnn for ewry purpose
democratic stulo commUtco. and vet ann piiii" tor inn-- p won iiht inini
MCIA1.

h
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Fusion Movement, Bane of
The Republicans, to Fade Into
Oblivion With Advent oi Primary
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Cost About
Last Year
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Youth Pays $200 to
Chum to Kill His Family, Saya Confession
BY M UlM, AWM1TT
N.r'N Hill la Iho olniCn will.
mm. HiHu:litM of
nrr Hmff.
lunar UKmjchlN.

J

A

na

Kn.,

iAI.MKVA,
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Ni.v.
N'nlimlr
kni-)
wlmt f.Vrl .lull
farmer hoV. wan thinking about itn
he and hia brother rained the country
far and wld hlKht alter niptht, on the
uld farm horse that wcro th dr nent--r- t
avntlnbla approach to fiery bron- -

England Virtually
Recognizes Russian
Soviet Government
In the
WAWIINtiTt N. .Nov.
of atait depart meat oltirlult
vlitnnl da fae;o recoftnlllon of the
aovlct
Itunaldn
novernmenl la extended hy (Kent Hillaln In thf
(rml
between "4h
atfi'ueinciit
iwo rounlrh-a- .
A ropy of Iho nreement linn been
rwf (vrd at th d e i r me n 1.
view

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS
New York Stock
NKW YOKK. .Nov. 2". The altirk
market waa very tinaettled onaln today, n hfavy opetitna; clvlna way to
further wenkneaa, Irreirulnr rerover-te- a
followtnR
Inter.
Yraterdiiy'a
Wealteat
feat urea, ertpeelaCy ateela,
oi) and railway equipment
were tin-dprenauro wllh new mw
reeorda for aeveral lea (leva aueh um
Crucibla Hteel, Mexican Petroleum,
nnd
Hold wn
Food,
lteomtdlvo.
leather and miaeellaneoua aperlnltlea
nlao went lower on renewed H ittrln-lloTho clonina' wan Irregular.
Halea amounted to fifiO.OOO ahurna.
14
Amertran Htiipir
09
American T. & T

. ,
3K
Anacnudii
Atchison
84
AtifiouiHTniem
haft btf n nmilc ff t'hlno Coppr
80
lh (ottiliiK iiKirriaitu of Minn
Klora C. K. A 1
2
HprlnK'-to (lilbeilo ibihehea, which Inapiratlon (oppcr
:i3
Wl'J take place
tomorrow III the Northern I'm i fieKa',4
Han l'Viipn rhurrh nt ltl Town- Mliw Headln
All
la
Hprineer
tho dnuKhtvr of Mnici'l Southern Pnrlfip..
Nobody kni w what Klmer llii'wr
11"
It HprliiRer, dreaaed.
Mr. Hunch eg I nlon lNirltlt!
120
man.
bov,
wan la
farmi
n former aoldii-rwho aerved In ( lilted Htatra Hteel
80
thinkin about, a he trinlM jJ In to Kraiu-for Brvera'
in on thu.
The
the (hip picture (ihuw i the lilt n roiin-t'- T couple will
pro to Californlu for their
Xrw York MtiiH-y- .
aeitirrnent of Almcna when the
e
will
and
tnnke
their
n.
NKW
evcnlnit chorea wcrt- dune.
YOI'.K.
I'rlmr
in old AlbuUerqua upon their merrantlle paper Nov.
uiichanKil.
And now nnhiHly knn R, or i nn Kiican return.
tlemuml,
Hterllna;
firm.
hy the wlld'Mit effort of horrified
Iteitnltir
iiHftlua:
of MiihMuiiV 14 tii p.r (ont; cab lea.
per
union at Iwtbor temple at '2 p. til. cent.
w hut t'nrl and Klmer worn
thinking about ivlion. If I'Hrl'a tnntea-aln- n Sunday. Nov. 21. Alt meiuheia arc
New York McrhntiKe on Mont real,
retueatfd to attend.
la true t
C
Norton county nilthnrt-lleper cent discount.
11
la true, Klmer offered him loo
Mtnt-- t rMrthnlf learn
North
to kill tho whole Helnetman family of timall hnya phtyt'd the r
New York C oil on.
Ward
I'lrk-rpyt ateiday
so Klmer enuld Inherit the property.
nt ih
m hool
NKW YOltK, Nov. RWf Colton
. nnd
t'url undertook the Job nnd fired arounda wlnnlnv over them by a
rlowtl ateiifly; iec..
Jail,
lain the falinly rrmii through a win of 4K to U.
lift. NX; Mrch, $ 10.83; MuV.
16.hu'
I
nn they ant loicether nfter punfn r,
Tin- - nimi-lnirff lr. Iloyul It. Trw) Jul). 15.f-f.- .
wound Inir the Hater mill the ntfed to .Miwa Helen Jlorttuirk
of .Mlnio-iMlM-riKnndmothcr.
Minn.,
llohda.
n Tnerday at llorrrilllh
waa announced here tidu,
NKW
YOltK. Nov. 20. Mherly
No Mntf
He'll
Mix
In
hondM oloned: a tm,
!i2..lU:
a alater i.r Mm. .lumen
fliMt 4m,
Will ride nt nlirhl m iiuh'k fur Tiaey
"nrl
1
fl While, fur lit Ik ln.k.ul in
iiewromer hi A lbuti-- ipie $H7.I0; h. oitd 4a. S.r..;0 hid: flrtt
litl I.- miih. rn long'
4 V, a.
Ah. J,oiiK la t'onn'rtictlon PiiKlneei' V 1th 4 Vt a. f Hll.lilf ; aero in
$N5.7u.
ImX of atone with iron liarH at door
$MK.4J;
4 a,
of public roiida ami nri third
foiirih 4 a,
nnd window, (n Iho rtiurt Ihhimv yard the but u
h(,
4 ;
overaena
71;
3
.'.!
victory
r.
a.
Traey'a.
victory
of
friend
Th
Norton;
Klmer,
nnd
at
out mi ft.ifaa
tf.!l6.
been in
lKnd, hops mi more to ton n tin lean lormer Mian HomI wli'k Uti
They
AlluniieiiiH only two
Ilia fnthcr In hv hi
Hide.
Chicago Board of Trade
And next February t 'arl nnd Klmer will111 mukc their hoiia on Noith Kiev
en
atrttM.
Will hv tried for murder.
CHIt'AtiO. Nov.
o"
Mr. lietiy HtrmiKh Kiiffcrlnic from f Ik urea on the crop went ntfnln yv
!t la n preposterous
two Kp rained niilili-mm a npraiiifd cordeil todnv for wheat and corn fu-- .
an Incredible actuality 4 meloknoe ua n rewiilt of being; aiiuck by a
There waa n fairly airotm
drama hi lit exit 1, era led terms
o( a, boy "a lurid fancy. In n
irucK or irKulIon Hupply
Co., a openlnK In wheat hut after Initial
and !ohl avenip- - yen buying hy aen hoard houpen eeaaed
of am Id Knnnaa rortiric Id. , Heron tl
leiday nrternoon.
there waa no aupport to the market
lu waa taken t
The hnr facta arc these:
coitHt Uuca hoMpltal for and It Mumped Irum 3 renin for
nn the evening of (.hi. 21, a a .Incut. the Hun la
runner, Ilvlna trentmeitt. iMta. HtrottKh la empb yt I
wheat to i
centa for March.
Heiaernmn .
OpenlnK wheal prlrea Whit h were
u mi ft and ft half out of Almanc, nut in tlie tool ruom at I lie Hautu Fi
from M to
with hla wlfa, her mother, Mia. Jtilla ahoi
centa lower with DecK. Wharp. um d H9, mid thr duuKhtcr,
and March
Horn jfHtenlrty moitilnir tti Mr. nnd ember fl.72 to 11.71
Tnyo, 21, in thflr laniMrlit nittiiia; Mm
iviium faalKudo, tin Kaat atrrut, fl.iia tu SLASH, firat atirfened at the
nhota wcrt flrt'd throiiKii a duuKhter.
hlHber levela arid then fell to SI.4V
j roitm. flv
!
Uip widow from tho durknem oihhuU'.
for
rh.
Meniilnir" In to la tin tonic for December and
Kay whji airui-rommiaaton hoitscn aohl run. nnd
twin and tho ftrand-mothi- T of "Idfr'a
the Itev Vanderpool ol the Houth there
A doptity ahfrlrf, raH-oitcw.
renewed
In
WHb
that
lloutdatlon
.Mi'tlKHll:
t
rhurrh ut the fellow nhli' pit. The opening waa from
by llnlavmuin, m-rent
ronitnu mil hin
mm nt the Y. M, '. A
the ttrnilt Id. H.u
IiiivIhk tomorrow for
rent lower with I
ii
nlKht. The luncheon Im te hlKher toti
dnnt thf ahoritlnir, nnd mud Kimt-.May
renta;
lo
at
ft
r
:
o
be Kervi'd nt
clock. HluKintr to 71 Vi renta, and July 7:M.4 to 7'i
hired him to do It. il wan to have will
7
the Hildieua. All melt Jii eenta.
atiot th
other Ih.v, trd, wImmi ho the preeede
Tho alump ctirrb-Derrmbrr
ure
Invited.
atnc honit that n'Kht. KIiimt had
May
to
to
70
nnd
ft4
renin.
(
Sheiirr V. A. CamplM'll mill onirtj
lyiui hu intiNt haw
and it hi Attorney
Oata drupped from an openlnK of
K. M.
of In uUi t f Wei
ru mi ly Wfiu all dead hu would
K't ll! Altiunucnii.r 4!old
th' nminiiir en roiilt i 4K renta to V cent for May. down
Uto vatuU.
renta.
tf
lo tii and J ii'-- Ion 'olo.
Tin y will
Telia HnttH htory
rrolhioiia Were nlao weak wllh
be naked If they can Identify a aiinpect
Carl told nit' tin- atime Himy, hi
pork
frenh
and lard ut rediicliotia jn
I
In
aa
jail
held
he
belna
there
nian
ul Norlon, Mlandifift; HihI 011 acniH'd
of the murder of Mnrtin the raah market,
m' ti.nt and thn on the othui, ll Ki- Schwab
Dt.ctMn.nl wltcut had touched
Aftir
April.
The
lit
la:t
MiiKti.rf
rn amull
laiy
In miHi hii f.
$l,ti7. there waa a rnMy b;ited upon
body of Hrhwnli waa found In an 11I11111
dwi not look hla 17 yuiH.
roverlnir and bulllah export
well neveral niontliH after the week-en- d
tlmvr will not lulk in nnyonn uhout dnncd
reporta,
Thia movement rout limed
murder.
the iimtttr not; jv 11. to IiIh 1'alhtT,
to the end wllh the clone nt l.ifVj
Mrmla-rtlM fllr fin tlt'imrt
m,
hla ruddy
H'laiTinan
.tfrib
f
11.40 for December, and tl.ftMVjl
1iu-llni-with trouhh-- . Krlrnda of meat have He tit a floral nfferlnit to to
l.r9 for March, the net decline,
In lo
room
undei in
to hfliivu thi the C'rollot
the Ih'lwrmana
memory of .. A'alPT llyan, f 01 met for the d:iy raimltiK from 9 to 4
loy iruilty, l'i anile o martiinK
(ivlden b at tin
member of the city file department, centa.
The wheat rally had amull cfTed on!
Hla, body waa lyltiK in male, thvre tie
rtrcuinittan'-f'Homo
of tilt
corn nnd wher it wore off the tnu-kwerv ulmoiit cotnle.
The ritir--.
ejiaed olt attain.
rorn
i December
IIm
AlfitiitHTtnr
nay
if
furwhit h
Klrner
lrmhrra
arl
to 64 lciiIj mid May ut
nt M-t decker
tiilu-nil are to meet at tne y rhwed
him. waa A "l
7" to 69 Ti renta.
M. C. A. nt 7:4ft o'clock
toi.lKht.
little better limn ft hkuii.
Outa followed corn Hourly with the
Horn thbt iiMirn'fiir lo Mr. and Mra. May
Tim wounda' It iimdw proved to
option rloaina at 4K to 47
be alliiht ini net 111
ltait.on Oftia of Old AM'iMiuenitie
niter a rally fo 4',4 renta from
From thi tUtw when ('nrl flu mo 12 pound boy. Mr. Ortia la u aon renta
Um low of 47
centa.
Mudi-Htthe plot waa hutrlutl, la front of the fif Judiic
Orlla.
Clone:
Khttetinn winilnwa of the "itnym
Wheat pec,
$1.68 It;
ftlurtrh,
Vml Supply CJo. rimma 4 nnd S.
t'aro" In Almetiu four ta blest, a
91.5k c.
t'ouittf r and u numil phonoKraidi
Pop., 4t!; May.
Corn
fan now aupply llmltnl amount
'until h wuh urreated.ln thu e.oiiilleld,
Ore.,
Oata
May, 47t;.
tvaa not mure lhau
of intKiry wotat 111 run nuron auuua
I'ork Jan., f L'S.Mi.
iiuin ( cmu t o. I'M'mo i.
an hour.
Jan.. $14.77; May, $14.21!.
Iird
Only
nf an hour! And
.i; M K.slX
:nr1
now lher are Iron bttra
John Mutin, Jr.. Old Albuqueniur
and tho country roada whnre he unrd
h Moiriin, Alhuiueriue,
'tu fide thu old farm horae ut nlKht. Kdlt
Olllert Hanchea, (Jld Albuouoniue;
allently about hm
And Klmer rh
I'horea nnd
aii'ura In the him.fl Mora HprhiKer, id Albutiuerquo.
without hi father
anl
The Hphenofion. a licurd-llkAnd both are nt LI thinkiiiK the 'lonir. ninl,
found only In New Zealand, la
I0111; thoiiRhtH of youth."
liut nobody the only
reprvnentntlve
of
modern
I
hey
are.
known whut
the iervK-- t repitlllan order llvimr ut the
cIoho of the
iicr.
Vurtutlona in tho tliametera tif
are q.ilckly deternilued by tho
utiw Kuufro and vlivwn on a dial.

llt.J.:

I,r

f

wr't
le

iirl

AI.BTfJTJEKQtE, S3TW KIXICO, SATTHDAT,

h'ii

Livestock

l.fi

V

reeelpta. B00; montly Cunad
Inn and nmlhwentern araaaern; trad
Ina llKht; week'a rorelpta total lift.
000, n new yard rocord; compared
wllh n week aftu. choice prime rorn
uO to 7( renin lower
fed lire 1 Htcm-aother href und butcher rattle tin
evenly, 1 to 1 dollars lower; cannein
to l0

Oet Youn While tha Weather Is Good.
ORDER A LOAD TODAY

lam bit,

(1.76
$9.ft0
laiiiba,

feeder

;

1.

Uutlex

20.

!l.
5.

fZ

It

1,3

)

'
J

I

DOHT'

POK

WISKOIO.

Don't with yon coal (lad a Job rtnd It
Doa't viik
said rtai yoat apart- aunl Rant it,
loa't wla ya aemltl !) yamr oaaa

fk

BeU

U.

HOW1

Kin- - Sluivi'l.
Jiipiuiiicil I'n'iil Hulls

f

6.

liniiilli'.

.

.

SI.tI Skillet

Kiimil.v

lltiinl Saw

Spec.

Reg.

Price

Prioe

.$ .IS
40
.78
1.26

$ .20
.60
1.00
1.73
4.60

llieiiil Mixer
A Kine

3.B0

t'hrisl

EATON'S

IGHLAND

OOLINEN
ia made by a concern which

knows juar how. Al ways crisp,
fresh and clean in appearance.
Modish in its style of cut and
size. Charming in its color
range not too this or too that
just right.

iiuin (iil't.

'
pint, 30c; ',j
Varnish Stiiiiui (All Cnlm-Kpint. DOo; pint, 86c; iitiart, $1.00.
Thia Is a Splendid Opportunity to Renew Your
Old Floori And Furniture

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

low-v- r;

NONE DELIVERED

CASH

Whitney Hardware Company

4V Avri l
Colion rims
llcrnlil Office Job Icpt.

C.

Poultry, alive

hfKher; fowla. 14 !f
21c; Hprimpi, 22 v: turkeys, 3 Ho.
1'otutoea, rccelpta 00 rura; norlhcrn
White hulk. 91.7ft0l I. DO; Harked, $2;
lied rlvi-- rholre, $2. 0 i.i 2.26 ; Idaho
ruraln, $J.2ft4i 2.115.

?;

A

JKdJrnto

CarnivalExtraordinary

Hrnnu

"Which h the moat delicate of the
nhketl iho teiichur,
"T'ie touch," aaid ounir luiitit.
"JIow'h that
Htked Iho tearher,
ft
Jonea explalnt il "Well, when you
nit on it pin, you can't are It, ymt can't
hear It, oii can't tiutte It, but It's
there." Kdlnhurich rtcotHman.

Will Remain

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

Sunday and

All Next

Vsok

AtBARELASPARK

at

The Evening Herald

Hovcmbcr 21 fo 29, Inclusive
1

b'nsacly

lnehtlio KhelltNl Maelilnr KeMl
rittitl. Hold I't'liialvtdy r'roui My
I'iM ttiry.
Ifolliliiy I'arkitifra. IMhiiic
Mht.
8. hp It, sua X. Ten Hi

0

Everything to Amuse

Nothing to Offend

ANOTHER BIG WEEK OF FUN

Br Mint; taa BcrJ4'a GlwKM Cataaina

AEOLIAN -- VOCALION

rnt

TKtonuBAamwnipA
thai yom cm flag

f rlcr

A

mnlm
Sdn Francisco Limited

tmm

California Limited
Vive trains a day to winterleia
California.
The new San Francisco Limited
carries equipment for both San
Francisco and Los Angeles.
The two Limited, am excluiivelv for

travel. Etch hu
Pullman
fnr Grand Canyon.
They provide
both morning and evening departure,
from Chicago and Kaiu City.
u

lr

flIHIS

fto the new ehonocnnh that fa afanhitclT rrvo.
tuttonatng all prrvioua idea of anund rrprojuctng
tnvcrumcnta. Cocnt in ' x a fifteen minute teC
Select your favor its vocal record, an orcheKral
and a aolo instrumental record. Tnev will orova
the Vocaltno toot tha cooat wonderful phonograph too
Id the world.
Then fin the lnmunental reccrd with eh Griduoni
00 need to trlJ what entoyment you will 6nd, only tha
experience will bring complete iindrretandtng and apprecuuon.
Whether or not you want a phonograph, you owe it to
jrourtdl to 6nd out about thu Utcat development of the moat

Faster time.

The three other train, carry itandard
nd touttit ileeper, and chair cara.

iLuniarkabla

MuhI'-u-

I'ur

l'lllii, ratr

Riedling Music Co.

-

Phone 087

--

Make Our Store Your Headquarters
While in Albuquerque
IF

YOU DON'T KNOW HOW TO REACH

PLACES," ASK US"

.

or rramillima write ur

R. W. Hoyt, Agent
Mliu!Kriitp,

221 West Central.

-

"All the Wiy."

IiinIi iimeiit

A. I. KiedUnx

TO THE

WE'LL GLADLY DIRECT YOU

Fred Harvey Meals

...

nrtsr Welcome

t,

Mtojo-Missionayr-Scou-

jj6

5.

I'liow Jill

y
vwvvvv
Canyon

rand

at

KANHAH CITY,
20.
Nov
Kkkn,
li nts. 70 4i , iv; neroiitiH,
uiichaiiKi d:
Iiiir; aelerled. 7 Mr 7 Dr.
Mutter tinch tilled; rifumrry, B2r;
iPiieklnif. 3jr.
I'ouKi-vhrna, 1
Kht beim. S
rrntn lower to J a co;tB; apiiniia, 21
ruuntcra, J Ur.

Mltlll

i

I

No. 8 Heavy

4.

rreatuery, 4(if5Uc.
Kicks lower;
rerelpta, 1,412 rnaen:
flretH, 70'(7tc; ordinary flrata. ,.'.9'i
i:ir; nt mark, ratwa Included, 60tl
(Or; standarda, 72(73c; refrlicut'iitor
IltHtH,

Jhhiiiii--

2.

Produce
Nov,

never too this or too that
just right.
Don't you suppose it lathe same
with people who make other
things? Take writing paper lor
instance.
feet

Some Specials at Whitney's
On Sale all Thanksgiving Week

ewew.

$.ft0f

K AN HAH
CITY.
Nov. m. kittle
receipla, fiftO; market for Week: Meel'
nli'er.i and feed era. ftu centa lo $
hfwer. bulla and vi'iilera. 60 renta
lower; oilier caivea si to ii.tu lower;
ft' lo 7ft tenia lower; ran
nera, l'i centa hiKher; atoek cowa and
hidfera, ateady to 60 renta lower.
IIok, recelpta, 1.000; moHtly atendv
lo la cetiiM hlKher, no chince hof
Here; medium
ami Kixm
iikIiI anil
medium welKlit, $ 2 f 4: ll.ftft; ntork
piKn
unevenly
lower;
K""d kimia,
$10. 7ft.
tilHi;
Hhcep reeelpla,
initl'ket
for
week; Hheep and feeiling lumlta, $1 to
tl.ftll loser; it t laniba, 7'j renin to $1
lower.

CHH'ACJl.

rf

know just how
SOME women
the daintiest dishes.
thi'iga
thjy cook are per.
The

I

HAHN COAL CO., Phone 91

,

alockera and lerdera,, $7. on fit St.oo.
IIoks. receipts, 200; market ateudy
one an le ut $ I .'Jf.'i.
recetpta. JI.4'Ki;
Hheep
market
4.7ft;

fT

Writing Paper
and Cooking

DELIVERED IN TRUCK LOADS
Most Economical Fuel in Price and Quality

ItKNVKll, Nov. 20
'tittle
Htronifer to ateudy; beef
aleera. $ 7.60 Hp 0.00 ; t own and hell- em, $r.H0'i .7ft; ralven, $fi.noti 1.00

$1.0041
Kl.ftO.

on bond with the
understanding that he obtain a passport, nrordlna to Mr. Oerp.
Mr. (lera announced hint niitht that
Rh li ofnky will be held for thu department of Juntlre officials In Lot
AtiKelra, and that the department's
charaea nKalnt him will take
over the eniberxtement rhnrice
held fiicniiiMt him by1 the loa Anft-clcAndriijar, who
police.
Krnndaco
.raveled ua Hh hofaky'd valet la to le
im n
released,
ituthoritlea havlna
been Infnrmtd hy lheI,oa AniCeles
police that he in not wanted on any
charge there.
plants thrive better, accord
Youn
inir to a Kicnch botanist, If fed drops
thun If
of water almost
watered copiomdy at Intervals.
mm laler releucd

FACTORY WOOD

lower;

fi0; market

n toady;

.

Albert pirhnfaky, who wna arrested
here Thumday nlicht on Kantu Vc
train No. 20 when poatng na a wealthy
ffulf und tannin player. In to bo heid
for tho department of justice.
obtained yenteniny by A. It.
(lero, nitent if tho depurment of Justice, Is that Hl hofriky Is a piofenaluit
al ftn mbler.
Accordinir t Mr. flrr, Hlrhnfnky
wna a r rented In Him Trtego In Jteptem-he- r
on the charae of enter Inn tho
United Ktntes without n pnaaport. llo

2& renin lower;
Unlit
veal calvea,
(tea vy cu ven a itiibc $1.60 lower
ainrkcm and ferdura montly 75 renin
to 1 lower.
Hheep repel pla, 2,000; cumiiuied
with a week ao, fat nheep and Inmbn
r0 to 7 it renta lower: yearlinirH, 7f
eentM to $1 lower;' fled era
0 to 76
cenlH lower.

tld

4Hr;

25

Sichof sky 'Entered
U. S. Without Passport;
Held on Federal Charge
.

f'HH'AOO. Nov. ao. HonH, recrlpta
R.ooo; moMtiy id to 1ft centa h Ik her
Uian yeaterday a avernn
with apota
mote; cloning firm; bulk anlea,
l.fi
tiii.Kh; top, ai.uo: heavy weiirma,
1
l.5H4i
weiKhtn.
medium
11
$1
13.001
Rbt welffhte. tll.boi
$1 1.40V U.80;
II. 0; llKht liKhiH,
Heavy pacKinir aowa amooih, 9ll.uot
11.40; paeklDK ibwa roupli, $l0.7ftf
11.00; plan. $ll.oofli
with de- atrablp loo to 130 pound pia-a- , $11.60

and cuttera.
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lino

EK1
"Albuquerque's Exclusive Clothiers'

CO.

um

SVETItSO EEEALO, AIXTJQTOr.B,

THE JAB0QtrsaiTJ3

MEXICO..

ASK THE FOLKS WHO USE THEM

HERALD WANT ADS ARE "RESULT GETTERS"

Of many kinds are

FOR 8 ALB

listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS
IT.
Classified
Advertising Rate Card
jaktjaiit i.
imcrrva
a word tint ,n..rlt.a. im
a w.ra eaak litniinl laaa-

P.nnr
i

on.

In, 600 (Ipftnm brick, mml-hot water
heal, garage. Rood out huald.y ; goid
loratWrii, liighlanda, do
in,
4S
of tn.itl
lA.Oon
nd. fl miles
irrn
enuth of low, two adobe house, entail
orchard, all kind at outbuildings and
farm Implements ; good well and
pumping
machinery ; Urnti,
hrlHr,
9o.?&"
bsoUsto, glassed In
Vmote
sleeping porch, garage. W. feWier Art.
Cood. location.
Uta la with AnniTioM, c ft. lots $33 fi
y ttmi,
end tf
eas) rldsea
Alas oth
gi,J heals

pnptrtla.

Ill

(!,

Itn.tk Uoank.
4

?

KEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE
W. Coppor.

un

I'rir

f4,iH0

1B?R.

Pkniia

I.

from

O,

llardwotMl

Krt'a

KI(iHri!Y

:!IU W. Hold

A...

1'hunn

01

hat works

Nlrr

KOOMING

HAIaK

WA.NTl l)

218 W. Gold.
NOTICB
bnatrik-h- t
ADIATnlt and tioi.d COVi'
ltnt.t).r Vn.
yur
iti Orrh.ird Man, will prim
MKh
Fiftrfn reara' cinf rlmca.
lirrt..

Man

canity biiainttaa at
tii ie
"ry
roum. or Nnywiicrn;
up
;
i9u.iM

VANTi:i

iselmmm

full
time
rtir.r
JIKN make h,g money
time, taking orders for our tirH anil
no
tulira at low prices. No Invemtmeni; right.
t
company
old entatilixheil
TiV
iw;i
Koutnckr earned SH4g.H
one
In
earn.-13,11110
Hopper,
lllinoia,
moitlti.
write or wire iion--

or Woman

':

WANTED

Experienced tarher to accept pofI-tloi- i
i
tnken. Olant Tire end Kohtir
a
principal; mum have from
to
five
ten yenrs' experience In loinpaii)', Kindiay, Ohio.
ti'aelilnK 8'hool; iferenrin required; Jit K N a ii ted to aell gMirerleo: selling
lha
ol
One
not naeeaaary.
(rood aaluiy fur entire year. Apply
World's Urgat wholesale Omceey houars
at once
rpital over SI,lHl0,uu.mi) wanta
DOARD OF RIIOOT,
In
aell
to
locality
your
direri to
men

ijTMro.

ljoa

I. u n an N

M.

f en
nationally known brand".
ronatimer
roofings,
exlinniye line of gmcerieK,
KITI'ATIOIVH WAVT1-:4 lnhrirat lug oil, stock food, paint,
No capital
etc.
advanced
Write
ronimtiiMiotia
reuirud.
JMiomanrj.l.
WANTtD Ton njt man wlahes work of any tinlav.
ti
Ntate bbc and county deiired. .1'ihn
i,hT MK
kind.
J. P., car Herald.
that dry r.w or caU;
Heit'un A Co., .tVJ V. lllinoia Hi , t'hicago,
hmy and
hard will be gathered
faruenN
111.
;
4..MI
por
Xovrinbvr
month.
i'hona
2i
dar or tnn tract t faat. foud worktaan.
.
B7'J J.
A. B.
Pbout 175S-W- .
. ANTKInIlMoHUneuus
IT TUB ItOOF of your houaa leaks and
A.
I
tall
J.
OfcUav
aau
pain la
ritalriB
.4 Trrrr, ll'J
Nl'KhK anu work hy day or
8. Walter,
or phona 817 S R.

irt

Hati faction

Public Bookkeepers

viiaraiitevd.

hatha

We frpmiiilizn in Opening, Cloning,
aid, but ox fancy
pltltinv;
ail
witn and width.
lliai Checking and Keeping Brinks.
Cratia, phona 314, trine ApartmaaU, Die
Bensnnniile Feea
Nurtb Beveatb,
FOUND
Twii stray I'd coals.

11
rjin
for

and

1J44 W.

mhn

OLultllCH rui a driad,
rnHn J.440
band latuidry
gns ran teed.

ruh

asuta

a

duau

14(T)T

aell

Work

feono eie.

WILLIAMS & ZANG

e n L'ai
evMiti nana oioyeias spuv caa
nald. Broad BleycJa end Trading Ue 120
rati Record Hr. Talapkona
thin ad.
5
rir.t
A N'TICD
will"
May
Konnin
u'i'tthhn) 'lay' ion ifeem
tune them. If yoor piano or playar navds
10 WANTKD
UJST
Niuall apartment: close In.
Ad
tile it l loo and tuning, call O. A. At ay, 114
tiraaa r, n., cara oi iinraio.
South Fourth. Tboaa 4U3.
A pact a ire of overall
on Brrnaiilla
J.OST
or loor room furniahed
He ward. WaNTKD-hra
rt.ud. at 7 o'rlork Friday nilht.
FlANttUNrMnVlan"o'Md Flayer Pianos
Hnnrn lo Kahn'a Htnrp.
wim mrrpiog porrn. moat ne
uTimiii wvll
reqalra expart ottaation. All work guar
rxfern
"Apart-nnt."
and
rorated. Addraat
throughout city and
Refareneaa
diMri'rl.
antacd.
nna pair K"ld
UowMtnwn
l.ttsT"
tat- -.
ire .if Herald.
Raaidnnea ainoa 1U12. -- 14 R. Walter
liirtolntt ahcll
tla"a Kcward. l'hont
l'hoD
t)t.
Await your oidar,
10. Laaa
R. Allan.
,
J
lUa.k
leather
purie
rontnlninc
WANTED
iikiik-Htrlurn to l'JU M.
and two
iti'NT office n""1". 4
Mai
Two or thrno room apartment with hTF. A M HK ATK l mollis abiTva
HKU AICD will Ih limd for O. V if! hievrle
Ptore,
Hook
aiO Weil Central Aen
tnki n Hundny
Iroin Brigga
rhaiinary. nleeplng porch and kitchenette pro
r V Kaw Vhi one JDIH,
Rnooie
ferred. Must be close In und reasonFOU h
W A VTf'-lInieHelp
able. Address Box 72, care of Herald FOR RK.N1' Two furnlihrd rooms.
hy idftit
Mouth

hiiv.-

If

iii

and
St.

Ownnr
nay tiat

Room 8 Mnlini HWIr. Phone 701W

7.

roit

PT

Hotvl.
boya.
Alvarado
Union.
Western
MUJH WANTKI
iVAN'TKLi
An all aronnd clerk; must aprak
H pan i ah i
come wall recommended.
An
own
handwriting.
Bimttn
River in your
.
Lunaa. IS.
t
iur.i'rxn'iVKH aarn hlc money

KKLl.r.

Nialadt..oa

rgytK-ataropporiunitr.
Writt
frea.
ion, American Dataetlve By at aaa, lvet
1trimday, K. Y.
A Ivan
n. n
Hotel"
U.NTi:i

Dept.

C. W. SUTHERLAND,
ADCTIONCU
Will erf A notion Rait of Real Batata, Live
Hood a and Marohandiaa
lock, Honnrhnld
any placu In lha elly or eoantvy.
In attend onr Auction S e
Dm't fnr.-avery Hctturday afternoon at K p. tq, on
Vecanl let opposite city ball.
A

apoclilist In ell Uaet of
A net Ion raring.

BCHUOL

UP

Wtt

Fkuns 218.

WANTfm
AN l'i;i)
r
My

WaN'KU
V.

A.

AUCTIOKEERINO
618
Central

Art.

KxHrUBid
Lib
waitress.
Kpariancl Hid. Apply I. M.
- Vaitraa.
Good wagaa.
Nw

fVANTKU
Mexico Oandy
NTK

Ufflf.

Address. Box

7,

Kluhan. aoe Wtiat Cantral.
UaraUl
oottoe rags".

room,
aiaejn.-lin
larva,
Limii)iaa
complete
on cap )ino
dtatrli-lHtirrougba
con rites,
mai'jiina,
fln-eshorthand, toneb typa
bi.nkkeeptng,
it riling and Hpaniah. Prloa 910 par tnenth,
aiirne aa raatern col lee ea r day and nipht
rlanM-aDnrlda now for a betiar position and
Uigur salary. Ivlodarii Bnaiaaaa oollcga, AIM
,t.t Central; phona 8L0.

ctmuin-rrla- l

Mob or

RKNT
Apply lo

Lodge rminis In
R. A. Rvhm, 132 Houth

FOR HAI.K
WANTED

Hmall

rurt

Houeee

WANTED

Fourth

rash, i'hona r4fl.
WXNf KD-- To
buy small hmmn direct from
Otva nrlre. Im lion and
oKAtr.

Bast
'48

Vor" HALK FurnUhed five room
Highlands.
of
ce aertion
Phono lli'it W'.

Addrt-sft'i'.l,
earn
tlon.
Hooaaa la aalL
WANTED
arty. We gal rsonlU. Kaliy.

Hi I Tor.

8.
rt.lt ace:
:t,4uo.

brick
room
Fi)R HAlK
fl
Mndert
ished; bargain
house, ronrth wam,
Phone 1
for quick sale.
FOR" HALK Modern 5 room irirk; sleeping
porrh goragc ; and t Itor Improvenieuta ;
l'hom
pobNcsaldn.
Immt'dlst"
FUR HALK Hmall modern nonae, well lu
caled.
Priced I iw for quick sal. Terms
Hog 83. car of Hersld.
can b arranged.
P()ll SALK My horn i. at 100 North Kdith.
water heat, garage. .
room a, hot
Kight
If dcalred
Furnished or
Term
Mrs. L. A.
Uhed.
POR HAI.ri One four room adobe, modern,
floors
and bullion fcaturca;
hardwood
In porch;
alnepltig porch and screened
lo
lot U Ok 100 in highlands and will
frame,
rated. AUo on mode ru
built i eoinpleti ly
well
ecrplionally
enclosed,
fu1liin lot, ncrtr school
poand car linn: in highlands; Immediate
Wosl
owner st Ul
Hee
ntes, ion ; terms.
Wld, or phone Sloe J after 6 p. m.

:il.

WANTKI)
l!4th.
To font, hy Noremlier
I'reftrably on
room hniiae.
four or fi
Call
to shops.
uth aid of it we and
t
IU
Coai.
To rani, thrno or lour room
WANTKD
modern
fntniohed hoiina rlnwa lo town
Can itiio rafcreiiuea,
Addraaa Hoi U8, rare
of

WANTED
five or nx room furninhed house;
llox J,
modern; rood location.
Herald,

WKST

31

II if Mi,

J. K KI.DKH,

lnrpe Int. enat
all furninlu il ;

ard,
evorylhlug roioli'le
209 W. Gold,

FOR SALE
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CHICAGO MILL &
LUMBER COMPANY
Third and Marquette
Phone 8
WELLS & PERRY

Rceil Emate

I'umpa. Wlndmllla,
and Btaam Eiiftnaa.
Phona

110 Bouth Third.

Lots In stL narlB of th
FOR HA LK
cash or t'Titm.
J. A. Hammoml,
Kit ale. SU4 K. Hilrer; phono 16'j'J H.

C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER
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CHANCED?

WONDKUPl'l. I1AR0AIS
POR BALK His room brick sons with
targe nail, bath
pnrch.
rmn,
front
hai-large
porrh.
p"Th and
This home is wl!
pantries and rloetn
loratrd in the 4th Wttrd, near cat line
and wan b.illt f..r a hm
ntid
I
The owner
and not to sell.
.V'iOo - $t.(K
leave and will aell for
cash end balance eaay lerma,

fluid that burns and cbeers. Oeorxe
Wartbinglon
oflen stuyi-at Its Inn
and the man who tnvcnli-r- the Monitor lived at Spuria. Thrne facts intruded Vfinrterlip 0 ycar-- aKO,
i tinttfn ioMiiMtifm.
The originu! colonial sttK-of 'the
town hns vanlahed and In Us p'.nce
has come a polyglot population drawn
from Italy Sweden. Rnnnla and Hun-r"I never could understand Rparta a
low standard of llvinR," Vutidrll
told me, "Wenlthv, people who live ut
i,
a few mJi"
nwav. tried lo ruiso tbn standard Lv
tit in am to I he Spartitna. 'Phut
RivtiiK
Kvery otlur
klml of charity failed.
plan to make Fparia a better town
failed also,
,
"I'm going to try a new plan.
I'm ifoins; to build some model

tenements, remodel the preseiit
buildings and Rive them modern
conveniences. Including; sleeping?
porches."
The only othee tirr.q u. n;an tr!ed to
reform a town by buying; It. the atA
tempt failed,
millionaire bought
a weot rn mining; town that bad a
He replaced tin
bed rcptttntinn.
original Inhabitants with thoee of hie
chnnMiiK, but in u few years the new
folks were worse than the old. Ills
experiment f:ited. It .is said, becaus
there vnnn't enough fresh blood In
.he town.
The people all knew each
other and feuds and fights develop-

ed.

Nearly all nf the SO families nf
Kveryhody
Sparta nre Intermarried.
ia a relative of everybody. They are
a suspicion folk und I found them
unwilling to
of their town or of
Vandcrlf 's plan. Vanderltp will protect his experiment from the name
failure that occurred In tho west by
taking mensurcs to keep tnniHlenia
coming to the town and townspuopu
moving away.
An Illinois man has designed a
double-decke- d
passenger
airplane
with a propeller In front of each
deck and one on each aide.
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THE WALLOP
THAT DOES IT.

The IIornM Is tha punch thnt
knnnka lha WANT out of WANT
AL8 by
KKfllll.Tri.
A
Hula art In th
ClnaairliMl
folumtia of Tho llnrald will do
tlu. work.
Had Herald Want Ada for
Prollt.
Uao Them for ReaulU.

rinoniiiig

1

870RA0S

Phone 678

WASTK1J
Trat boy and woman for claaniug.
Mclhodlat
apHorituo.
V A NT K
Too k ker
i Flo od
r and atar.'ogWeal t'antral Ave.
rapher. Call at 6 .B
WaNTKD
Kod aolirltora Monday
uice work ' good pay,
CaU at
t'entral Avf
S'ANTlil
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For Household and Piano
Yes,' Answers Vander- - Moving, Baggage, etc.
lip, and Buys Village
See
to Prove It
Brown's Transfer

oir

INSTALLING and REPAIRING
.Machinal?,

Ph-

Prank

GENERAL PLANING MILL

Practically New, iit a Hmiriiin.
South First St. It. AfAK 'US,

PERSONALITY
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CARDK

KT CARTWRIOHT

Phona 671 J.
Orsnt Bnlldlr.2HJ3 Rest Central
Phon 671W.

Besidsace

2V

MALTHOID ROOFING- -J.

liNug.

A

Rye, Bar. Nose end Throat
0 lasses Fittest
BBS.
Phon
Harnett Rldg,
Office nonrat
t13- - B and 1 to 6 p
BANATOKIUM.
THR illRPHKY
Alhtt'
V.ie Him Iraalmant of TubitrrnloBla.
anerqns, New Mexico. City, office: Wrinht
poslofflce.
Office
Ride, oppo.it
Curio
hours. 10 to 13 a. ra 1 to 4 p. ra.
Dr. W. T. Murpasy sad Dr. Oert Vnttry.

FOR SALE
Gibson Mandolin

FOR HAI.K

B.

"

111 Host

DR. S. C. CLARKE

wu

lliu,, l'JUo
suit: site MO;
t r al.
FO R HAI.K 'J and "ll burner "oil"
sloves:
uood washing machine and wriuvrer fnoo:
hell, springs and instfrcss.- ..Albuquerque
I lurq.
nop. 1.1
Foil HAI.K DodgT Tournig car,
and one flat tui
Two
condition.
desks: two swivel lpcwriter chairs: large
Apply N'-Mesco ConatruL'Oon
iron safe.
(n Clin inner 0'.V"'n"l"r'''.
complete, now doHcatauratil
FOR HAl.K
ing httiinras with Ornff's shnwa, situated
at ball grounds, Kvcrylhmg new; one of
t an cunltnuo
road,
with
on
the best framed
how if rare In which piny California all
opolo In aoinmi-ris inter and some of bc.t
Mnal he seen to lie appreciated.
Kii((nirc
at Cook Houae on ohow grounds for H. H.
Kllaworth.
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lofl.i
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WANTKD
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Phono
ll.i 4 W.
sTADAMk ItOHK.
lener and ar-- i maker
made and remodeled : salafaciion
Mew
formerly of Lueile'o,
rnarantced
York. Room 9,
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HO DD If 'B V.L.U
IB tow.
tove;
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FOR HA LK
priced for qitp-- aale. 'JH Soplh HighHt.
ITADIA I'OR" and hood cover.
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Phon
worth
r'ull .1ALK Une gnud blr eu uargala.
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rata.

PHONOGRAPHS
rlrunawlrk and Victor Phonoicrapk
Hold on Terms.
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and
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Victor.
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Albuquerque Musio Store
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FuH HAl.KRonmtug' house.
Kelly, 31Wsl Gold At.
Phon 47.
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Lowest
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Leather and Findings, Saddlea
Humes, Pniiits, Cut Soles. Wa
terproof Clirouie Soles, Slioe Ston
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Phon I0.r.7-- T.

IUIKINFHM
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45, worth
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la ore nf Ilia hel little hine
in tie
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t ntnva right in; situated in Luna
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Waned

nrtci heme le Pfttme Ward.
In Lima Park.
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lio rtpair nacled. Oarags on lot.
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A. L. Martin Company

Mcdonald

MKAh K8TATK
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lot
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sTAFJinS

MATER

DEAL

Latest Q. R. S.Hits

I

Largest Stock in New Mexico

TODAY

William Fox Presents

LAST TIME TODAY
Columbia Grafanolaa

mm mem

WILLIAM RUSSELL

ALICE JOYCE
IN

-- IN-

'

.;

)

v".

--

"The Vice

"Tlhe Trap

I

left
Diirm NIiiiw, liviiiK in mi obscure fishing villus him lici-I lie ir'fnrtiiimic
l'hysiciilly
li'iriili'c of her mollirr'H hIiiiiuo.
shi" Ik wimhmI ly tt mail U" half's, im nil 1st whose inii- tivi'N sin1 un
In, mill lit Inst, umililj to Kt ami on trr Hie Hit kIip
a ponlnr nirinlii'i-o- f
PfA iipi'H to the city iiml Imm'oiiii'H
niitioii,
thn (iri"'iiwieli Vil!ii(ii' I'lilt. Here iitriiin, miller stniiie
she inrols llie artist she loiitheji. mill iiiiiikiihI
aitaiii result. Iluw slie eseupes h net ol'
nml win till" love 11ml prut .Minn of u real mmi, fiirniHln-- In
this ciflVrina; u Kpli'mlitl slory of i ii)in).' uppenl. .Vliss ftrnily
lias never been
to linpiier iiilviilitii'i'.

0

b

!:.
lniliwlK.

mt Hwn
h
tltmi
i"lil Holler, per

FaMiM

romnljr

Two-Ilc-

Baldwin Pianos and Player
Pianos
Sheet Music and Supplies

"THROBS AND
THRILLS"
Sunday, Viola Dana in
"BLACKMAIL"

Riedling Music Co.
ttl

V.

!,

48 IhK.,

,h'

ai.0
'0,

..,

14

He

C:t Incorpottttt.

BtfOrders

ul

Braadw

Oornvr

Mall

Mo

1ST

Shoe Store

a4

Broadway Central Grocery

ADDED ATTRACTIONS:

Ontral.

A Complete Line f
HIGH QUALITY 8H0ES
209 West Central Ave,

l.n

III

Albaqoartiu

JACK HOXIE AND ANN LITTLE

ImU!

Columbia and Vocation Records

Chaplin's

Muiptr, AI4 polindM, SI. 00; 10 pnlimln
'
H.
f. Hoiip. 14 Imrn
llroitiislilry HuUfS MM'kmti
I I,,,,,.
"ntii.

a

AIm

Fools"

Of

SUPPORTED BY FRANK MAYO

VHMraek

A

Aeolian Vocations

BEBQER
OPTICIAN
DANK BUILDING

CITI7.F.Nfl

Taken.

nM

Oaitrat.

1SI.

IN
-

and Comedy, "Ringing His Belle"
Continuous

Rogulur Prices.

P. M.

Universal
ipecial Attraction

THE LAW
A Smashing, Thrilling Tale of Love and Lawr
d
lessnes3 Amid the Pines and
Peaks of the Great Canadian Wilds
Alo Snub Pollard and Latest Fox News

AT REGULAR ADMISSION

Snow-Cappe-

Last Time Today

iff

at the Leading Theater

(f-

BB9KMI

2

HIGHEST
l, I'll Zl

kolt

AIM

Mwf

aujm

Joe Ryan
"HIDDEN '
DANGERS"

I.M

An up tn data tine of Jewelry.

"Eye Classes That Satisfy"

ADDED ATTRACTION

S. HBCOMD

$1 WINDOW SALE $1
FOR ONE DAY ONLY
VALUES UP TO $3.50 for $1.00
SALE WILL OPEN AT 8 A. M. MONDAY

$1.50

MORRIS GOTTLIEB
105 North First St.

Just Out of the High Rent District

FOR ONE DAY ONLY
WINDOW SALE

'

SUITS

LIBERTY COAL
YARD

uf

The

WATCH

GRUEN WHIST

ABSOLUTELY
GUARANTEED

Gallup American Block
Bugarlte Lump'
Red Cedar Wood and
Kindling

$25.00, $30.00 up

to

$75.00

Phone 279

on m nml toM
sold the ihmiiib

Broken Window Glan,
Wind Shields
ftfplaml hf

Per Dozen

pomehaion
Ho

$3.00

MlMi CO.

Also Sale of Fancy Work

-

FLORIST

Hi:

( nrcfiilly MwimhI

NiiKrlnr
I'mnipt

Hrrvlco I
I

PHONE 91

4V

JEWTLCRS

CfNTWALAVel

ENGRAVED
Personal Greetlna
CHRISTMAS CARDS
Complete nam plea
prliea now ready. Order

and

now.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE
FOR SALE
A Flock of Used Can
MORROW AUTO CO.
313 West Silver

COAL COKE WOOD
Pnr
mid

5 W.

'

Byre H. Ives

w't

from Armory.

er I taMt r
HATCHMAKtRS

$4.00

Carnations
Narcissus and
Cyclamen Plants

Monday
will ho wrved
Men
TurNduy noon und
lit
I'huI'h Lutheran i'hurch, cor.
Hixth and Hllvcr, one hlock

Ht.

and

I'INON
Ci:DAIl
PAOTOIIT

HUDSON POSTER.
ADV. CO.

and Hlxrd for Kiovi. Itange, Furnace, Fireplace,
I !h tu In i it ttr

HAHN COAL COMPANY

A1

EXCLUSIVE SIGNS
PHONE 728

817 W. GOLD

ST.
LOUIS JUNE CO.
Ill YS all kliidn of Junk, Nr
uihI lliuttl CluUun luul Kuriil
lint.
m;ii,r u klnrt. of Armr
(tiMHlM.
4IWH 7 Bo.

$1.50

SHOE KEPAIRIMO
i. t.
iUBinn. oata Faw
Heals, aua. Txmm Delivery.
Jacob Sandler. 406 Went Central
riM

Bbee

.

M.

Milady

C hocolates

niiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Meet Me at Santa Fe

Every Piece a Sweet Surprise

Hotel de Vargas

Your Thanksgiving Dinner Will Not Be Complete Without
a Box of Milady Chocolates.
Smooth,

Cri-am-

The Home for Tourists, Commercial Men, and Those Seeking
Accommodations Generally In This City.
Hot Water
Bathi
Steam Heat
Open Fires

Exceptional Restaurant
Plan

J

KviriliiiiK

t

on the European
Music Dancing

Pi'lit!utpy-FlHVor'-

FniiU und Nil In in Criini';

WM. COCHRAN, Manager.

Conducted

$1.00

An Absolutely Dependable

Iln.1 Sr.

Ph.

STS

1:00, 2:30, 4:00, 6:30, 7:00, 8:30, 10:00 P. M.

U4 rntMu. rr.it. 4, 15o.
OtuS
CO.
I'OI.IIMItM
HM. FMm I0 W
rnr fnuui Tltkau,lUtMMI

To the First Lady Attending Sale We Will Oive Free of Charge
One Beautiful Bar Pin Valued at f 10.00

Take advantage of this opportunity to purchase tome Xmas
Presents for little money. Come in and look at our nnique
dir.pley of Jewelry, Watches, Bracelet Watches, Diamonds
feu-- l Beads, Ivory, Silverware, etc., and compare prices. Our
Guarantee with every purchase.
ENGRAVING FEE EXPERT WATCH REPAJEING

at

Htrc'it.

Chrysanthemums

Directed by Fred 0. Fishback
Shows

)

ttOS--

WATCH for LADIES

.IT YOl'll (ll'.V

Special Feature Century Comedy

T

n;k
i;h lnHtofflre

no Iomitt a'ay.
and
1 mnit htia-tl- o
out and trace Mine temporary
renting plccft, or ttttar atlll, I think
I'll try a homo that milta me now
to buy. HtihlYs rtvr tinea one that
H4ma fta If It wore within my mnna
with the prion alriirht and location
flim,
I'll phone rlKht now to eight
nine nlnt.

ANTHHAI

"A Shot Gun Wedding"

rin n

tvii:vhiti:ii

122 So. Kuurtli

"Drw'Tf-r- oi
wisBuro.
.
Pon'l wlik jom wtald fl4 a Joe PtBel
Dua't wish 70a eowlJ rant yeu aparV
it.
aaalS tail vau Saw
Dob'i wUa
Sell It.
BUWt
BefmJd'a OlatalftH Olaaina.
Br ae'nt
.
Paoaa

i:kiui.ms

ELECTKiO SHOE BHOP
H9

FAIRS

1:

I'hono

ltfynolrlH, ItOHwell, HtulU-tu- i
HKi'llt,
$60.
2 hnn hon
Infnrmal ratim No.
rltHi I iy tho New Mexico enrpt. ruttili
tht
th n ritmintHnlon.
lnilT
n
In hnvlnir
rnnimtHNion micppili-ernrrttiig Inntiillfil ihtohm th
connl
on
tltH'H of thv Hjirita Kt rnllwnyri

of Tlientlore JlrkHiin

rii.Yiuctii

(rpiorlti

(', A.

Hitwan--

r.tiN)

;ri:i;i

tiiiit

; M.i.ri' '

nierrhaudiae. direct from the
FAv.h
article gtiaruntoeil
factory.
aiitl prlrea abnolutely right.

CITY

VCXtA

All

AND
WATTH
WISKMAS'H
CLOCK HUOI
111 SWh rWeeri. Opneelte Crystal ThaaUf

I
IHltAH
HIXIU.IT
KtKIIACIION
Mo.
11
rwrlh ft.
r Apuoimi
ftiuM lu1

feotunnj

UDTJ AffD CtAPSAIJ

n.--

Optometrist

,

Northwest Mounted Police

Receiving Daily

Phii

0OaTMOl

CatloDii
itnc of Lov
and Dut t end the Poyal

7

C. H. CARNES

51.00

for ftiOO.OOO. of whlrh
hcfit pull tn. Thn
II. ItavlfMt. Ht. I.oiiIh.
nro:
i.400; J. W tin on Aukcrt, Ht.

lnairu-ntf-

t2,rrio

'nid

ltiitire

IIKI.Ifc

on
Ai.m

TEACHERS AND
OTHERS!

,

Dnilillr

Teachers. Attention!
Typewriters and Player Pianos

(he mi

nut

purtniottt

Added Attractions

'HALF an HOUR'
MALOVB "TAXr

in n

liri'itk itr hfrliuiM.
rlnitlfid (HI rcirporatlnn, with
Th
prliiflimt ufflt-- In KoMwi-l- l hd lir-i-

SI I'KIUOIl I.flMDKR
I'hone S71.

In Bjt James Barrie's Famous Play

-

liui Hoe

My limdlord en 11 "it
mo that today, he'd
T
Mva In, and I could
New owner wanta
wanta It rlitht away.

I'HKMCNTS

DALT0C3
ramtiimtiil-

Thrvt

SO.

Infhirnsu in
Kllitht nuthrt'iik
of
Triit linn. In the Houthi rn cml itf ltl
l
l.y Uih
Arrlljft
It 1h n
Hlul
tmeitt of tii'iilth. Tin1

LAST TIME TODAY
L A 8 8 IK EVERY WAY

DOROTHY

A

Te

Nov.

JOHNNY

f ri

15) THEATER
0

ercit
FK,

tea

u a y uy

uv

Regular Admission

---

HA N'T A

ra

si fl

1)

- PEARL WHITE in "THE TIGER'S CUB"
6

11

STARTING TOMORROW

in-

THE CHALLENGE OF

Sea tfca Best

to

IDEAL THEATER

-

THB LAW.THi CMALLSNftS
"tVllUAM POX PHOOUCTWN
--

1

The Herald Is th New Mexico
paper that takes tbe "Want out
of Want Ads by bringing Results

Slight Outbreak of
Flu in Rio Arriba

"THE VOICE OF CONSCIENCE"

CiriiintilK;

l

i
vc,
You Cimld

inl im-t-

LuHciouR
AsMiirl-ini-ni-

Di'KiiT.

Order a Box of Milady Chocolates Today!

Pappe's Bakery
The Home of Quality Bakery
Gootla

GET YOUR
THANKSGIVING
SUPPLIES
EARLY
Orystalised Clierrios and
Pineapple
I'ni'kiipcH)
(In
LIGHT FRUIT CAKE
BOo Per Pound
DARK FRUIT CAKE
75o Per Pound
Frflin lU'livury esrvloe.

Phone 623

'

'

304 West Central.

FEE'S

Phone

433--

Pappe's

Oakery

607 West Central Ave,

mm fHe

SOCIETY
SECTION
VDI.I'MK

ajp

ALBUQUERQUE,

11.

NIXIHKIt JiJ
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Teachers and Shriners to Be City's Guests of Honor Next Week
FAMILY GROUPS TO REUNITE AT THE THANKSGIVING BOARD ON THURSDAY
DOItOTllY h. Mr A I. I.I ST Ell
Tilrpktm
will linx'. for
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Hl KMTY Inll
(Mlli: I tHH.i:.
Tha ludlen of th" Mnccatiee lodae
entartained vci-- prettily Tuesday nfternoon at tho Odd Fellows hnll with
n benefit crird party.
There was tin
attendance nf members and
played
who
at thirteen
their friend
tnble. Klve hundred waa the game
or the nfternoon.
After enrda, the
tadie were aerved a two course luncheon In the banquet room, where
In
lontc tn Ides were decorated In
red runo nnd fern. It wn de Inreif

31

The 'Mums' Are Smiling On Football Games
And In Anticipation of Thanksgiving Day
TIIR

VAAUltV

OHMTHiATf!

iiK kkki'hkntf.I).
to4'nnnpii
uous among the

many
for the New Mexicoy
I vert Wed-ndahi tha piny to In
momhiv In the hiatn school
auditorium by tht member of the
pubic ajeaklng department of the
aehool.
Th title in "Thf Obstiliih
nate Family." John U. Hurton I
eo ti.'hitiK, anil the cart. chiMum frotn

elation alted HftH men nnd 1 fH
Klrl
nnd women
In the exchange. 447 article Were
rerelved nnd :t42 Were wiM
) .1. f7
nt
nt'il
In the i iifeterlrt,
an nveraae of 44 eentu wer wrved:
of lhee ,'.r(U0 iikiiI were mnnl l.
llien.
rlub nieeltiiKx with
I'her Were
un

attindtina

9't

oi

fartie. rinei n nt plcnle were
planned for l!.ri7.
The re an la r rereiitlnn t Hie In
em-be- w) o
in dramatic. In rmarkably eapn-hl- r dtnn achtml and llrlw" Wehnre Inline
Will reported reMltoed mid rti l etl flnn
It I:
father-in-lahour started nt Die M;iiwmim lllrl
Mi
Ilurwuod. Harford
hoi) ii ml he If in Ommle Indn
John Wllknrann
trlnl school.
.Mrv Harwood, Harford's mother-lnhnvi-beeWeek v devotional nieelluu
Mw
Irene Westerhauaen
A.
nt lite
bv Hie Y V
1
Fll Olanflmau I mt innhelilrhun
llitrfurtl
I 'nlvei'Hll v.
nt
the
.lcde Harford, his .bride. Olive Harden
IS
the butler. Langdnn l.earmird
Jane,
n
Mm mii,
I. in y. the malil .... Lorne Mahnrnm viwi
MltS.
JOltitAN.
Keen.-.A villa at Richmond.
'id
.Mr. mil I Mr. M. I.. Allier. nf
Tin.: Tha present.
Town, wen- hot iit u ilinner inirtv
n
bint Hiindny evening, aiven in honnr
'I In
uf Mr. nnd Mr. Alex .lordiin.
TO FNTFRTAIX
.id
dinner wn atlimljvely Hcrvi-il1 H VNUH4.I VINH DAY.
e
c
we
rnont
wet
nlile.
There
enJo
.
Mr. und Mr. Tom Walker will en- preiH'llt.
it rinin on Thanksgiving; tny nt dinparent, the
ner fur Mra. Walker
Kuge ne Wit ha and a few intinmie I IAII I. HOI I, I'AltTV
. frlendri
of their. They are plan n I in- Ktllt I'ltl SH IHtlANS.
In Kiiite o' the thltldv fnlllnBT snot
to ntuke the dny a gnla occasion,
Im uiimi
IiihI
l'i ldn
if
ami iiui.vIh
X X
n
It
there wit
luiue ntn VTivrriKJi
hei
mot
yotmit
nml
tendance
of
A. TIIK V. U. t:.
I 'realty terin n
nf
hildren
die
The rRUUr rluh activities have chlirt'h.
ul
Koll
ituilv.
the
I'lmllc
Im'im)
roc
center
rriitlon
held In til
l hut
held
itlterngnn.
veeg. Thn tllrl lleaerve whh h Mil wit I'iMiiier,
- during th
wlto In Niiiierin
Mr.
all
grade.
of the seventh and eighth
nl' the I'rdle Itoll. n n it itlf d
Monday afternoon: tho- - of the ninth atutident
iiniKnuu for the mother
I hour
of nnniiiusIchI
grade Tuesday iMternoon:
plunned a
of ntioiiliiv
-- Hie
sixth grna, Weujstsdaj aftor cniiuren n aanie itnnilter
to uimiso the tin
tK
Keillor
of
The m. 'teH
tuta
n f lernnoti'
the.
for
l'leuHiir
Jnoon.
.
school
id a- picnic, oq the Over 100 guest
were entrtnuiej
1ni'iui Wedneartuy- evening.
The
biff Hurt
durlnff
the
aftornnon.
Connrfg. aecrotary
for my school
Mlaa Huts)
at ih" rear of the
-- .student
aaaocuUlona .front the field church wna warm and brlirht. "StnY
spending
h
Trans,
office In ialia.
the whole crowd had a deJiiihirni
wfi'k at jho leerrt awtntion. afternoon.
tc th
'ofrM nnd
were
with the T. W- - C. A. served to the moih-rsm Hhe will advl-nnd cookies
t the I'nlverstty and Indian school.
And milk to the children.
a Mia Cntyiut pinna to spend hr. The proKrnm wi rcnlered by the
Thanksgiving toltany1 In Albuqner-- folio wlntr:
(.nureme
Mrs.
l.ickex
iMt ami ho get weti acquainted with nnd Mr. Itny Mnlly. who icave vocnl
Anr-nithin particular' ooirtwitinlty.
noieetloiiM; Air.
and A. II.
The Woruan'a Hxrluuigo Ruturdny Iteta, plnno; mid Adclni.le WIMIam-sonwna greutly augmented hy tht food
Iorithy faulter nnd
hale of the Hup tint ladle. This nw
who nave rendll'RH appro-I'llatbranch of the aasocintion work banto the occasion.
U nee to many peo-great
of
nasi
Mr,
f'nnper was assisted In enter
l"n
pit. There are women who bring tninmr by n number of the ladin
mitele for anle who make from $K or the church.
to 110 every week. There nro many
X
rJui-- t
Fit I MAY MKMM;i; AI)S
tiore yntina; peoplefoodwho empire SunM-.to make
the rlffht kind of
happy
day
Thp
It
nhouhl
day
Krlday
Afternoon bridge club
n le. the
met with Mrs. Kiank llubliei) Jr.
terday afternoon nt i)i
Ihibhell
THIRTT'K.V
KY
linilKJK
ranch on tho Iwlelu nad. T' tnhles
' I.K
I I H I1,AK WKDNKhDAV.
played.
The Kridny rluh bus added
Mra. K J- Altmlx waa hoeteaa to i hree new niemher
recent) v. M h
the memttera of her new hrldao rluh W. r. Heid. Airs. T. M Wh.tmer ami
on Wednea-- " Mr. Krank Hiibtte)!. j r.
the "!,wky Thirteen'
Aftnr a df llKtitrul
dav nftrnon.
thi mrmbrni were aerved n 1 i:il 1A(F AT
two rourao lunrh. A flrat prlae went IMVr.lfslTV CiVM.
. 1o Mm. 1. L. Hrown, and a. rut piiae
The pretty Vandty co-eare pre
'
Thii lub paring- to Mra. Charles Twpuopd,
Tnr Ule
nriurnoun
int. wllj-').
jftxen for nil f'ni
danne (hat
i'
)
X
verslty womn this ever.mr' at tin
ITU 'IT KHOWKK IX
vtnnaiiim.
Half of them will take
'
MIIH. H. H. 11 A itROir.
me pun or nova, ami will come Ti
ConareTh Woman's rlub of the
their "date" In drea suits; and it
icnttonal churrh held a Than kKiv Ina; noi in nreste suit the rrftint
ovn'
Thurwday after' clothe they run find
niiwutonury meet In
.
The oth-- r
noon with Mra. Oforae Andirmnn. on n ii i r n r e to ore
dm r rl vo It m lv
A fruit nhowfr though they hd n bona fide "rlnnee
Huuih Walter atreetm
iir alven Mra. )L H. PavldMon. wife dale;" nnd that dunce in iinlna lo
l
.
o
of th nil n later of the
one.
jntiy
The I nlverKlt
y. Wr- r. A.irnd
hurrlt. a- pa,. of the Thankajtlvtn
la etvlnr It.
Twenty-liv- e
m
ecHHoit
to
shower,
the
and ika
diea contributed
kiii Mr uoi sl:
f TOMOltlfOW.
matte" A wiry enticlau look In alf?
which, on account ot til
nrwy will he nl home
ihet'otit.
waa
present
Mra.
tomorrow
nt
Iavldaon,
lllneaa
afternoon m ihn
in
ed her at her home hy a committee Ii unite on Kust (lold for their iii
niotln-- i
of two of the memhera, Mra- liolwri ten ine uitroneHe.
Ten will
be
(.'.
H.
werveu,
Mra.
Hmlth.
miaThe
Im
Kllla'und
iinu there
will
mn.i.
Ml
I'eKuy Jlardeman la In cliui-joirionary prorrain wna under the
of Mra- E. K. t'oona, ant (t
AWI'AI,
by
paper
a
Mra.
Hernandei;
KRAISK
Included
S ItVK n
r I
HI ' N DAY.
current topic by Mra. old and Mra.
One of the ntoHt nerloutlv enjoyed
Hull; a piano aelectlnn by Mr. Kill, ,
Kenker-mnnThai
by
vocal
Mia
nnd a
number
kKlvinir meetlnKs of the week
i lie
w'i
annual pritlfte service" of
Mni. Anderman. her mother, Mra.
iieHoyerian .Mtlnniiry ancletv
rilMia, nnd her niece, Mt
Madae wi i' h wan hel.l on Thorsduv nt tin
hnne of Mm. A .O. Hhortle nnd her
ilbtM, entertained the ladle.
'
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if dt rector of the Young Women'B
I'hrlatlan aaaortatton wna hetd Mori
lny evenlna at the aaitotiatlon
l'2Q North Second atrei-t- .
Mta KMxabeth Htm opened the
meetlnc by initial in; nil the niem
era preannt Into the Olrl Iteaerve.
wan
The Impreaslve candle nervlc
need. Mra, A- B. Htroup and MiRtf
In the nervlre. The
Idith HIM
Kvmn of I.IkIiIh wum auns by Mis
Wlnnifred Hhtiler.
The biiHneM wan taken up throtiKh
the committee report, whfrh were
Hlven by th varioti
chairmen.
Mine Mary Fain read the rafeterla
report In the abenc of the chair
man, Mra. M- K. Hie key In thia report It waa recommended that the
cafeteria be open for one one meal
day. nnd that meal
tn Thankclvltia
be the niicht men., with the hour
f aervlee extended from 5 o'clock
to T o'clock.
Mr. J O. Oonld jrnve the finance
report; Mlaa Itoth 1 f ill the alrla
work; Mra. George Mitchell the
Mra. W. H. Uona; the
Mi. H. R. Jnmleon the
hotel; Mr. John Milne the recreation: the secretary the traveler' 11M
in the absence of Mra. II. K. Itarton
nnd Mr, l). A. Ulttner tha woman'
e i chan Re.
There were may Intereatlnif fart
Itroua-h- t
out In tha report such a
the followii'ir:
The iravrlera aid aecretnry at th1

Ml.

I.VIllFTINti KACTH.
litTheMtrHT
regular mnetlnir of the hoard

altrd

r

nr.

,Mr. .Mitchell
.f m. K. II
hi nvn. i,. (j. nice were
The hontesheN
A. W May let

lor Mie nfternoon.
re ntMnieit lv .Mr
II

S

KtWllOil
I
I.
!tnl l
feature or the
waii
the that ksalvlmr ofrerlmrmeeiinir
made !'
the buslnean ineetliiK a
nl

Klder.
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SUJMA

(

III

IITMV.
IMI
Hiirina Chi

IM

X

f lM.I

M

'M

I'lede .are
fop

to entertJiin
at a dance
thn active ninnhcr. ..r
RlRtna Ch fraternity, representatives
oi oiner iraiernltle
on the hill, and
"nil atruy (IreekM," ua all ilif..rnn.l
Kl"-announcement
t, next Hutui.iav
cvcnin- - ui the wti;mii t'hl hoUso oi
rnlveralty hill. The pledae me Ko
ina; iu ma Kb this one uf life ll
dancea of the winter, nnd thin
will
ue uune up orown. ' The host are:
Itlrhurd Allele, itriicv HunKar, John
(Jioml,
Wilbur
KosliiiKton,
Tom
IliiRhea, Jr., Iltn (ierphcide,
i
Wait, liriicu lievutia and Maxwell

Ferguaon. iiruce Hungar

Tt'DSUAY

X
IA H

X

la In

rhuiKe.

ilVI4 MUST

NAM HI STCIIY KIKM.KAM.
The Tuesday club rm-in rearular
araalon laat Tuesday wllh Mrs. Jmvld
It. lioyd, und the flint of the four
nature Htudy priamim or tne year
wan Klven. Curn nt Topit'M were
bundled by Mrs. John
Milne.
"Wild Klowera of tii
wre wll deorihei ,y MIh MilitJ.a
Valllant: "Hlrd Ufe of Hie An
read by Air. V. II. I.oiik; nnd
"Monne nrd J At hen of the Arctic'
hy Mr. W. O. Hop,.,
M is. C. T
French rend a iniiKaalne article thai
wa greatly appret luted. Mr.
served dainty retrehmeiits niter the

tol

Reniemberl
There's.A
Reason For

Our Glove
Supremacy

Rosenw aid's

meeting.
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Al t MM
MIM ItA TO
MARK MS HOW.
Tho AlbuqUerrUC. IllKh .School and
Alumni orchestra will make it (list
public appeuruncu ut the proKrum oi

(lt

Tin- re ords at the
llall shiw about forly nnme llt-- d
ns tieirig lir. ne( to el milk in the city. Then- are ninny morn
f.'llliiK milk nm licei.Meii.
if thexo fi.rtv ihere are about six or
ii win. h.ne
hottlc and cans ho Inbelci) us to Identify the?n-Therin a ituuici oi.h hollies nnd cans in circulation which he u
tinhut Which Were
laliel of variotm dairies now out of Imsim-H1'iircliatcd l. Home or (he uml rslrnerl amt Ik a matter nf rceor-lillfft real time. In i n compelled
All ol the nnilcrim.eo have iilnn.-n- t
lo pin plain hollleti Into circulation on
'mini oi' shortage und
delayed rcl(ht shipmeill of labelei Itotllcrt.
We wifh to call the attention of the public to the fact that
there are people who mc milk in n snlall way who make no
i.r hiivimr IioiiIcm, iiepeii'linn upon picking theiu up win-reaiiil however they can.
We Ho not wish by any means to convey the idea t tint all are
ery dlffl. till mailer to keep the bottle from
a
d.'itm 'IiK II
mixed up. and ou have perhaps noticed one dealer
111 another'
marked boitie. Thest we can exehnnKc among
(MirseKeM.
However, when we find our la hen-bollle In the hand
fit' muiic small dealer
liny ionnedlniely refuse to give ttiem up,
A second
thought
a"Kin lion we ulve them plain bollle In return
on the matter v ill relle. t the absurdity nnd the Injustice to our--eIn matters like this, but we luive. In many lurdunce, been
.
iv lliette Mltlit
;ici ns.-.tltalers of trvhiK to put Ihein itilt of
el... when We life ineiefy el, ilea vorl ng lo reclaim our own
pr terl
tor wliich We ha ve not only paid but hax e uonv tn the
expense or having labtded ho as to identify.
We nsk vou, who are i.ot deallmi with any of the undersigned,
as A matter of f iti mcmm to every one coiiceriied, to notice the label
or trade mark on tin bottle In which your milk Is delivered, and
It it mil unknown,
where the hotilo or can rightfully ticiigH.
when, yome iinscrupuloiiM mtsoiih have one un far an tn inett the
hilii'ls oil the cutis colli ely
Tin- i.bnve mentioned comlillon Is one of Die large Kource of
expense, and if oll know where there are hollu-- or cans in out of
we will appreciate il greatly if you will phone us,
ih' way placeH.
'I'lo rc are, h- many Alltiriier.iie homer, ruiH and jellieit iireaerved
In labeled milk botllcH, io H,iy nothing ol' the other imes to which
coal ol), aaHulltie, vllieK'ir,
tin v are put, joich ih icceritacli-palm, and so forih, which render tlieni ahsolutely unlit for future
Il lum heet. known In many casen whi're they were used for
"h.
We have vvilhin the past two wee1,
Mm! him cut iv. urinals, etc.
been compelled lo put hundred! of new bottle Into circli la lit'),
am) the matter has reached a point where we are compelled tn
cuv llcil if linitli-- me i.Mt xi t oiii ilii i t v we cannot make deliveries.
e
MpPII. ami we will from
We are uslilutr Oils In the best
Hit
date pi
aitv one usi.iif our i .Miipmeni lor any purpose
vhaii evr.
ar.v boitc or enn belonging
If we have in our
to oi, which vou can i.li.Ht'v, ou are jil illierty lo call at our
dailies al an lime and vet t;:itnc. and we reservu the llrhl to take
on. proper t. wherever we may
ml it.
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A blind and nrmleea
soldier nf th"
F.nuhsh army ha become an t'xpei l
tytnst wllh a speed record.

To The

anamatU nePty uf the
have been di tiling slncr h

prtv

In le one uf the prettiest benefit J")ia
tlea of the fn II.
A II rat priw award went to Mm. W.
V.
Long, and a booly prlle to wis.
V. ft. Hick.
The Indie of the In.lge had ehnrge
itf ull detail. Mrs. Thou, ninkcinni"
and Mra. Joe Iwis auperlntcndliiK the
Knnie, and tlie following hid it
eiinf,'
the Initch: Mr. Minnie Turner. Mm.
Kntma Itnwdii h, Mrs. Kate Flsliei ,
Mrs Mary Myir nnd Mr. Muryfmith.
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rendered, giimtH young Imlv renfl. and nh- - received
"eats" iiiianimoiiH congratulation from the
ilellcloiis
were
on her huccchsj hrldny.
enllig.
Ikucu
Were servd late In the
!las Nile Struma. olid aAiled her
XXX
in stri ving hot chocolate and
mother
IMNM It AT THI. AI.VKIH
sundwii'hes ii f ler t he jn'ogram.
.tilt HltOKI'SSOIt JO.NKS.
..t

cedent

ti

"

.ir.i.i.

.
evening to Fi'of.
The (inutl fbeer club met last
of the highj
v
The
with .Win. K. liortlit.
leave
the first f nest
ih-- ;
afiernoon war- spent in aewmg nnd
month for -t Vrucjoa.
dostha til ua togeilier. und at Ii
ii.iinis riiner at whkah 4asts were
th bosiert set vi d r '11'cnhmcutx,
i.L
mni fun well HoecnacH mad
X X
to I'rMessor Jcnc. a program of MION
OI'KM.H I (Mt Nl W
Hetty
by
4ti
wa
reliiiered
music
t 'atneron.
III IMH.Mi,
I mrothy
lie. Mis
Morris
'jivid
The building committee of the
Williams anil
Ml
K.
ilUnd school In Id a
Marcus, all stuoents or formei stumeetii.g TucMday (veiling at the home
dents of the hluh school.
ol the evening were the of ,lih. I. A. Porterfiehl, chairman
Tin gin-s- i
faculiy members of the liiuh school, o the commitlee. ItidH Were opened
Professor lor Un ii iii (ruction of the coin- all or Whom are seeing
lie I i modioli building that ts lo werve ua
.lone leave. Willi 'Hi reflet.
hel.l the post of principal of the high m hmil and heme to tin giris.
i The cOHt oi the hulidtng exceeded
Hihool since ll'lH, and in that lime
has endear, il Ilimself to the ViMllili the experlaitt.tiH of ill. Fcll'tol hoard,
folks l. ml the Ohtef one.-- as Well. Tin y ami no ib flime action was taken in
can do no more t hun wish him t be regard to awarding
the contracl.
all This, it wa stated, could not he done
grcalcHl Hiirn-wand hi:; they
ianywi.v
until .i I, sent board memlieiH'
of them, with their whole hearts.
passed jurlmnent on the bids am) m ht
XXX
M.KIIA ( HI lM.FIifil.S TO
oll'iclal vole.H to start the work.
I till
tilVK DAM'K.
the plana were hot rejected..
Alpha f'hl Omega pledge arc tn be Instead they were voted by the com- to the active member nf mitlee member prcttcm and the adhoHteHHcs
or visory
commillee lo be jllMt lilt plana
the surorliy nnd other plcdK'-other oiontle on HccemlaM A. The deMircd, and thu chaliman uf the
girl are planning a pretty dtthce at sell ool I. .Mid waa uuihor:xct lo aend
dny.
letters to abscnL board member to
ihu V men" club for that
t oitii ial volis on the in. HUT of
XXX
prorv.-uinwith
Hie buddipg after.
ItlltlK.N MISSIONS
sev ci iil
I'IKN.IIAM
Till HSHAV.
.securing
ihopiiand .,doura
The Home and Foreign Missionary .itore, or rcmoih ling the plans to con-- 1
society of the Lead Avenue M.lhodlM
m to the picMiit mean of the,
- 'or
proa
d
with
church were entt rtaim
board.
I hut sila v
Lgtam on foreign mission
The building Is IJ feet long hy Ml'
.....
altnrnuon. ui .tim. mmi.
feet v Lie. Hat spacious school rooms.
home. The rtist purl ol Hie utleiliooii reception room, sliding doors between
wa taken up with reading on mis ' ...I..U.I
.K '
sion; and the second with i j ilea "ii nt i l,
pallo lu tho cenitl'
so. lul hour.
of (he building W llh cement porches,
XXX
and pillared roof, large dining lomn,
III I. It. Hi l t I, MI I TlNt" AT
'iHpcialtv
well airttnK' d kit. hen, but-1ST IIOMF.
hlllt MH
li r a pani i y,
lim n press,
screened
All iiiterellllg meeting of the W.j M.ie porch, tour bed rooms for tcuch-- 1
IV
home
T. I', was held at the
i in ce nt ge norm u one
eis,
ior i u
Mi. N. J. MtrnimiulHt i WediicHdav
a sleeping porch
Willi,
aricrnoou. und drew out laruc mini dents unit
rei.i
itusines
her of the member
Wlllurd school rearle,of(es(heoi biul. ling bat h room wit h
.Ive to the lYan.e
,,vato,e; shower butli..
f
waa tnken up first und it report
I he
aiipei Intend-o- f
boarlbalhs and kh.-i- h.
the meeting of the advianry aesnton
eni's loom hi.s a private hath. Across
the achool. which waa In
.,
the building is a wide
The the l
made.
Tueoday evening, wu
ceim-nportico
veiamla wllh pilliit-ememhers decided to ae nd aomelhing
girl
Thanksalv ing and Hie cha acieristle mission hell
for tho school
A large'
dinner, uch as a box of homeinade hung in the ai'hcd opening.
reset- cookies; a cake, wator plant of a
candy or home-mador n chicken, or Jelly. Imitations of voir, eat, i ne and pump has ulreudy'
the ort from anyone In tha city who arrived ami n ,uly to be net up on
This
would cart' to make them would he he W. C.T.I', larm at Helen.
greatly upprertated bv the girl, and will provide the wutei mi p ply for the
would rem-the choo hy addressing hmldiitg and Uie ciigino is also to be'
aciiooi,
M.d to gcnei.it,. (deutlicity lor the
them t" the lnince Willard
isiy Is the
Helen. K. M.
building. V r. K, 11.
the buslnes meeting. H ...... hiieei who made the plan and
program oi music ami urumanc r
urlll Mtloei'VtMe
ne tin Mill Uir When eon- 1ng was given, ami a talk hy Mrs. Nt ru,. ion work I., gins.
Ktitlly I Ji Iblle. on the need of or- bids
contrnctor
who Mihmiiled
ganlaed child welfare In the atnte. W(re: II. F. lavldon i ompanv of
Mra. IJk Helle told of onie of the
j,un)rl((
M Ijiln of Helen.
c iiki we.....e
,
wnva in wmcn me mh
A
i
.,ne.
A
.t,rchnnt of
10.
lni..Hoii waa lowest bidder,
gram of the France Wlllurd arhnol. H.
Hut nothing can be auid relative, to!

H
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ok ram wa
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Idaved.
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the Teacher convention at the Armory Monday evening, when they will
play the Haymond overturo. The
reading public win rwull the announcement of it oraim tuition aev-erweeka uiru, and will na doubt be
anxloua to hear It at It Initial ap- giving them-thare heard from.
-pportunity of hear' ''Q ird mt ml.c
e
pearance. The orchatra la per hups
-,
ti g an artist whose ability bus
the large in the city.
on
reeogniaed
the occasions
instantly
XXX
nhe hn appeared here. Mla Curtis
FKKWKMj AI'lHTORirM
Buy More Books; Read
a vlaltor from Hotilder. Colo. Mis
. JO MX.
AT A. M. M. poll
wa one of
who
Margaret
flusilorf.
A farewell "ekapel," or auditorium,
Mor Books.
waa called at the high school Friday the high arhonl orator In the recout
reneiiietl her oration, "The
morning, tn formally bid good-by- e
to conltat,
"
or
it
giving
in
Herbage
Popular '""opyright Booka. He
th principal. Prof. O. H. Jones. The a clear nnd Tomorrow.
mnvineing
The
cently $1.00; now a pet la I 1.00,
ntire achooi waa present, und John suhtect waa particularly qianer.
appropriate
U. Burton mudo the farewell Kpeeih,
Over find tltlea to select from.
waa
greutly
to
nnd
the occasion
on behalf n( the high achool to I'rof.
Ity the ludieit.
Mrs. H. H.
J one.
Miller anna one "f the W. f T. F.
XXX
aonga. In the wuv
that Albu.tir- STRONG'S BOOK
KKWORT1I rrc.Vil'K 1IA KOt I AT. liictins love so well; and Miss Lunise
The Kpworth league of th I .cad I anler. the winner In the declainxtlon
STORE
Avenue Methodist church had u fine .'ontest last Friday, gave hr derln- a
time at the eorlul In the church
matlon. "Falsv." Then la something
laal TburaUay evening. An ex- - eitrerntly touolilnff tn the wuy
tliiaj

It's Not too Early to Think of

Furniture for Christmas
Remember, it's the "early bird" who has the
choicest selection when it comes to buying
Christmas gifts. That is why we beg to call your
attention this early to our splendid line of Furniture and House Furnishings which will make
acceptable Christmas presents.

What will be more appreciated by family or
friends than something new for the house, moderately priced in the best of taste, a gift at once
decorative, useful and lasting?
Come in and see our stock of Furnishings for
every room in the house, for every need of the
household by way of furnishings.

Geo. G.

Schocr Furniture

314 South Second St.

Go.

Phone 431.

o.
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Society

Students' Dramatic Club Of University
To Present Plays for Visiting Teachers
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Karl A. jOihardt
Mnn'ln Crawford Mr. Jfneknon
Helm I.lnilany Eira William
Oranilma
Imrwey
Jof?
Henry
"Thr Vhinnl Wkiv"
Ml" Dlanllm Abl. . .faura Crawford
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At THE LIBERTY CAFE
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ph'JiHant aftfriHiDn
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Left to right: Emma Gcrlmrrtt, Tucumc.iri; Fred Wagner, Santa Fc; Helen Shaw, Roswell.
CENTER Left to right: Mtrvin Crawford, Ashlund, Tcnn.; Mary Bands, Las Vegas; E.trl A.
Tucumcari; Helen Lindsay, Portales; Joe Eurscy, Alamoordo.
BOTTOM
Left to right: Mary McKuNin, Olathe, Colo.; Laura Crawford, Roswell; Ada Belle
Travis, New York City; Clarissa Pi.rsons, Ft. Snmner.
TOP
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grcit American feast day.

licious and appetizing menu on this

You may order any of the season's delicacies and be

assured that they will please you in fact we are going to do our best to make
everything as good as the delectable dishes mother used to make.
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When a woman is almost distracted from overwork, her home
is in disorder, citing children, and on top of all is suffering from
backache, bearing down pains, or some oilier form of feminine ills,
then she should remember that hundreds of women in just her condition have been restored to health and regained their youthful
strength by laking Lvdia li. I'inkhams Vegetable Compound and
not rest until she has given it a fair trial.
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Ailing, Overworked Housewives Should Rely Upon
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Dodge Brothers Business Car
continues to prove, in actual use,
that it is an economical car.
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We guarantee it to sustain the test of direct
comparison with th; performances of living
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has been tested ovet
More than fifty noted vocal,
ists and instrumentalists made these tests.
They compared their living performances
directly with the
of those
performances by the New Edison. The
result was no difference between the two.
Four million people said so ; they heard
the tests.
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ROSENWALD BROTHERS

Kodak Finishing
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Crescent Hardware Co.
Pbone 315.

lour

I'UMS
ull line of Kodaki.

STRONG'S
BOOK STORE

Electric Light Globes, Glass-a r e. Crockery, Imported
Vases, Lamps, Fine Pocket
and Table Cutlery.
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At the Crescent Hardware you will find
not only all the Hock of the usual
hardware store, but a myriad
of accessories, for your convenience.

realism

4000 times.
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That makes it the phonograph
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you want to give the family for Christmas.
This Official Laboratory Model has won the
championship for realism.
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Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"
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Whose Word Are You Taking for It?
The Man Who Drives One
or The Man Who Sells Them?
The opinions of Ford's chief competitor are valuable no doubt as sales talk in dispensing the "Best Automobile on Earth selling for less than $1400" Except the Overland which sells for $1069. But what will go as sales talk and get by for the time being,
may not stand up under 10,000 miles of travel without repairs.
Our policy therefore is to talk LESS ourselves about the wonders of our Overland, Willys-Knigand Cole 8 and advise prospective buyers to talk with the man who owns one
This we consider our best selling argument.
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Give her a HOOVER and you give her a lifetime of pride
in an jmmaculate home. You give her an electric carpet-beate- r
that flutters out all injurious embedded grit; an
electric carpet-sweepthat brightens colors, straightens
nap and collects all stubborn, clinging litter; and an electric suction cleaner that removes surface dirt. Only The
HOOVER combines these thres essential devices in one.
And it is the largest-sellin- g
cleaner in the world.
er

car that stands the wear and tear for
Overland- - " The
$1069. Only a few dollars more than Ford's

competitor asks for his car, and infinitely more
if a real car for you.
The only car selling for less than $2600
Willys-Knigh- tthat is worth the price dollar for dollar.
No valves to grind that alone makes
it worth the price doesn't it, Mr.
Driver?
Yes, we even dare to give our price on our highest price
I
O
0"""car for we have one price for all on this car as on
every other in our stock, so we publish it $3675.
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HOOVER
May We Demonstrate?

Albuquerque
Gas & Ele&ric Company
"At Your Service"

Cistler Overland Garage

"Phone 98'
NOTICE

"One thousand rooms needed for tho Teachers' Couveutiou.
Phone tit Chamber of Commerce 13."

Phone 710

o
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subject,
mimical director.
"The Indefensibility of Hln."
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p. m.
Intei mediate kAgue,
Mm. .1. W. (llhhona, superintendent.
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lor league,
Ben I ley, president.
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Local Oil Investors
Get Encouraging
News From Texas
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Oil rompany'M acreiiffe In Hreeken-- j j "No, ha ran't talk, and thrw la no
reuaon why he nhould In Ik," wna
pool.
The " Kl I'ano Ituino-rfilfr
reply. "Whal doM he wnnl
com puny nt a depth of K.lhO
und
(tnly two feet in rap Urn In making; to folk for, when all he hra to do la
'
everything in the Hoiim
to
200 barreld with the too In In the hol.
They are drilling t hit welt
tn the that'a worth having." Tirt i!t.
mime depth im the Texna romimny
wt'll nml hope to have an large a well
'when roinpletfd. The BiinKd Hutk
mpiiny lire K'dtig to drill op tlnlr

The public la .ordlully Invltfd In
Invlm-tio- n
nit the nervli'in and n
KnrntiraMlnic newi for the Inonl
Im
Mended ur nil the vlaltora to
Ntorklinliiem
in the Kl I'umo IEnnvr
DmN. M. K. A.
H1
rompnnv und the Hnnner liurk
M. T. f huMi HpaiiUh.
Ih tin- iiitnounrcitH nt thm h
romiuiny
(.ViH rul,
op poult
Hit Town,
( Went
mm-pim rniii In ihu piol.
clKhhnrlnw well of the T''m
v biiK brnuKht
In n well, i h
F. O. Hfalett,
T. Oirllvtf, pantfir;
j
No lint on Tn Tutk
niuklim K'.MlMl l.urrtlH,
'
HitlMtnni.
t t k
1n
hrothi-'i 'an your hni
Till
In wit bin
iniirtem
1'a.raonnge 210 Pnuth Sixth. Vhnne of it iiilli-well
Kl I'hpo Itiiiiitrr llurk (i iiflfthtior hi'iuliid of n etmill
of
the
267-- 1.
Sunday rhool; J. V.
10 n. m.

hull
tiny ni tin Odd
on Hoiith HfMmi Hirw'i, between Hil-nvennaa.
mid
Hong
fi'iim lit n. in. lo 10:20
ii. tn.
Bible aiudy fnim 10: So to II n. ni
a. m. ii nil followed liv a short mlk by nmnf
I'r'iu IiIdk
7
the brethren; Man roinniunlon wr
ii. mi.
.
(!li-Kennedy or Clovla, Now crr. nt 2 m.
Snntlatevnn, aupertniendent.
no, will liii'iiili ill both aervlrra.
Bible atum- fur ftindny. November
A
vlt e.
11
I'rcni'hliiK
ii. in.,
Mm. 21, "The
ThmtkfKlvlug
iuiile.
rat fhnpter of I'mila aermon by
Ibtaaoit.
Kwlvu Holme will win it a Htiln from
In the Hebrew."
4 4A p. m. Lpworlh league lender.
In
Kit
'a
It."
A
hearty wdrnm nwnlta tilt.
.l"ii.h lsohn
of Lire." Lender.
"The lnvoKinr-n- l
A
UWItltfl Villi,
Milliit W.elrOIlMMia
linger.
ti'rln ii 4'htirflt.
rlirt-fllHt(Tomer Kirth nn.i Hllver nveniie )
KvicnrR Boctrty.
inrpna M. V.. hiin-- (Kpniiloli).
(Woman1
Hugh A. .'oopr and I'hlirh'M It. t H ,,..l
Club building; ml W
IO.P..I11. I.h.Il'o.)
MrK.M.n, pnatoi-fCold avenue.)
T OKllvie. panlor; K. O. Jhalett.i
Sitmlny aervhea nt II a. m.
p.
a.
Hrvn'ea nt II
in. onflntunt.
ni. mid ?:
At the liioinln
Vftnilny nrenlns testimonial
hour Ui'V. I r.
3.3n j, m Hurnliv m'hnol. J. It.
meeting lit N nVlofk.
Htevena of I.na Angelea.
m of mir j Madi id. superintendent.
Sunday ho lion ut fl 4J' Ii. in., for lOHretariea nf the Bonn! of Hnnw: 4 ,,, m
Iiihk bv Mr. '. Arni- t'hll.lien iin l the age of 0 year. MleKlona will prnrh.
erditiK. imator of I'onrlh at reel Ooa- in- - rtmoiiiK room, room it. Aifiini
II.
e evening hour the prist. ir will pe
Wi'Ni Cenlrnl uviuh'.
hnihhoir, 4
on "Thanksgiving."
The preiirhing In nil the above
Is open
d.illv (oxrent Hunduya ntul i The
.udlea Aid him Ii tv have n i - ni'i vfoi F in In Himnudl.
holnl.tyH)
inn 2::io to f::to
Kverybody
inndo wl'omr
rnnfr'd h rhrlntmim Miih- for
In Ul.r
n,
Thr pllbMr Ik cordially Invln-I he
w vlri-- und to vlalt the
nmfMiwnir rnrirttiaa imirm.
nf tin. Minii vm i
ti... v.iiimr
t
(Corner Broadway and Gold.)
nliiiK room.
Morifty will ho:d ihelr wieiai
Wlllard A. (luy, minlnter; 11& B.
Irld,y evenlliK on the nnmi. All ho
The Sahiitloii .Army.
street; phona 1649-go
Wallur
Inu-nan.
ii Htcd to meet
lo
Hi'ltuilay
everv Siinilnv
iniitK 7 p. m., oprn nil ut the churrli at ft: If..
I'nif led proKnim
10 12
moinirg ironi
Hunday nniir..l aeUi'liuiia:
MitrulnH:
Sutuliiy 2 p. m., Hunday hcimh,
Ofdmrne
nolo:
Mr.
Morning
and
.
4 f a. 111. Wnrahlp.
Mi day 7 ;Hl, open air Hi'rvire.
violin hoIo by MIh Aib llu Klder.
)":!; 11. ni. illtile aindv period.
p. m. Hulvdtlon mCHttiiK
Humliiy
Kventug: Holo by Mih Irma Wulk-inI0;4ii 11. ni. KxpredHiontil period,
by l.lcuti-nnn!. "
At Ihla wrvli-iill hi
a rhlld
iiih.
web-oniHt rang era
tnmliat nil i'Iufm
11 15 11. ni. I.ord'a aupper,
ibiliiiiti-lo (Ind. t'onie a lid hit how Hi'rvlreM,
ll:3(i a. 111. H pi tiii I imimr and Her- Illnu rlttl-il- l
f ibi tt. All
' ii.
Hi'iuion topic. "Thr only I'oe- I'.plmHiiinl.
Mi'tluMllut
nion.
I'lrat
A
(Corner Lend avenue, and Houlh Third at bio Burnt of ('hrintinn Cinty."
ttmrvh,
,hhtIiiI
invitation tn given to the pvib- -tieet).
and Tl- diapre
hia
li'oimr .orth Ariio Hln-i-- )
be
nt
to
pnator.
durln
he
Oarar
Churlea
Ilerknian.
a enue.
Mlaa Kdith (lorby. tlearuuenM.
Iritaalon.
I,. I.. (inlnt'H, paniori 1'nlib'iici', liofi
Hunday ai'hool. H tfi a. in.
I. A.! Kvenltig:
fi It'ruit iivenin.
I'orierfield, auprrlnt ndeiit.
etinK of Ktubavoi
(, llt
: 4
a. in.
fi;iiiil;tv xi'hool.
rreachiiiK at I I a. :n. and 7 .10 xoHi'iit-a'1
;tcliiiiic. II a. tn.. and 7 p. m.
Morning theme. The I'm an
,
P. ni.
Worship
and ai rmoii.
Altirning
"The l.ovi of tlod." nf an KnthniMii.Htle
A . nlng aub e l
r
MrH
M IH,(.
() rMilt-K,- .
Hnitrd.
Wediieaday 7 . tn.
I'i n ii
inougntH nun inn noiigniH.
"Wb;.!
U Mmil by
iMe.
T- iii lo rn and nil wi'Iimuio.
SMclfil mtime al both Hervli'i N Utl'b r ti t'hiinite nf llit.irt '.'' The ordinam e
the dlleetion of Mix. Italpll Hlllltll.
ol"
lliiptlfin Will follow the evening
Imiuuii tilnii
'oiMTi"on f'hiirtii
i
Kpworlh league de utional
i' Hi'l'Vlre,
.l.ftni K;ith'rn, North Hlxlh airePt at i:'l'i p. 111.
Hi il Wi'Ht t'nppi'f llVeniH.
North rmirlh Sini'l ;oad Mali.
Hltaiigera mid nil olliei
,Sid:iliy nnifia, ,7 a. tn.
o nil j
Will
!
( 1:1011 North Fourth Mtreei
Hid
rui "Mill W'leoliie
maw-H:Ao n. tn.
t'hililri-n'or
then,,
.ill
ol
rortieea.
Sunday
und Bible cIuhh at
M
itiit and 4a bourn' ndorntlon.
!i:4."i
u. in.
3" :i. 111.
St, Paitl'M i:ngKh l.niheran Oiurdi. j
S
Breaking
of bread In
tn.
n'clork.
((.'itriHir Sixth nml 8ilvi;r).
nt lie Lord. Aria 20:7.
Arthur .M. Knudaeii, pantoi
1 irsi
t
nnrrn.
7:4.1 p. m. l'reaehlng of (he gen pel
. : 4 r a. in., Hunday
We
(t'niner (oa and Huuth Broadway.)
r y bod y ,
Then are i'I.imsom by Carl A r menliiiK. Sub.iei t, ' Monetr
H.
IialilKon, I'll. I).; mill-- j lor lor vi'
I
Th in alli ens will be
ion."
oiiiiniall a get. A. W. Kru'iner.
i
i'm
Hoiitlt Waller.
Journey
'tin thini in a t4erleH fi oM the
Sunday arhool ut II 4 u. ni.
ni"
om Kgy pt t"
the IsimiIIhn
Worship.
a. m , Morn
The
map
o'rloik. pnntor will give the m HtiKe. Auibein t 'mi ami. illuat rated by a Im
MoitiliiK wurshtp at II
nnnkNglvhe
piobable course lln-hnbn et 01
the
,y ,n(1 , hoir. "Ah the Hart iMnteth" nho Ititt
ml; 01 in- - rmrriina. ami
mra.
suited
il
r
aoolieatlnnH
I'riii
took.
tm.b'
..f
Hoertal
,Adanm.
nieetitm
ii.il niiisi n ti iiiiiren: Hn hide, "I're- - oUKreKUlion Immediately following to the praent niak ihene mltlresea
hub- in A I'Mal" ( (oei H'iT I tiffertory
'on' t iiiIhs
of sperinl value to all.
the morning aervlee.
'.1 labile."
iT.Hi'haikiiWHky
Holo,
ao p. m.,
'hiiarmti Kndein or t hem. A II wi leome
With Ml ." Ilteeil). XIIHK bv meeting, lid by .1.Imm Mamie Hull
"l.ide
M iv.
Imy l". Bailey.
ImtiMimiel r.ninpll('n l.uMienni
Violin mlo by; Tople. "The ThunkfKivitiK
Mabll
MifM Allelle;
hureli.
i.ilil M .rcilH.
M
iiliiK wni'Hhii.
i::tu p. m.,
At 4 o'i loek MIhh Bi.xler wll (ago by Ihe pastor on. '" Hi' Demand (Corner t(.ltl avenue and Arnn alreel)
Itixler.
an .utran reettal ut the ebiii-'diSi
ki
paator; residenee 2i'0
Curl
htnid.
Judgment.
for
Mie Will be attainted by J. Ii. IJullld j A warm weh nine awaits every urn- - South Ai uo atieet; phone 23IL-.1- .
jihil Mm. .1. 11. Hi'hwentker.
shipper.
Hunduy whool. !l:4.p. n. 111.
i;enlriK servire condueted by the
in aervleea. t 4 r, a. h.
hriat l.i n Kmteuvor
wit Ii n u Central Avrmtf , Mfihodit ilplarfipnl ie (lerm
Then.
!.
"What .Me
1 hun-liHoulh.
rdilttoM by Iin pastor at 7 o'elork.
Joshua
4.1.
Vftmlerpool,
paator.
P.
W.
Hitbit"
The ThnnkHglving
Sul P el.
i
Kngllsh aervlrtj-a- .
4
u. in., J.
II o'rloi k
Sunday aehoid
2 )
i IV
0.1:
Leader. Ml an Mai-telMajor, aupt.
"The Hesiiri eetion of the .lui."
A hriuht Inaplring
aer
i.inirv.
7 3d
I'reiu-nitilOngllah
m. and 7:30 p. m.
evening aervh-ea)i t
(iunir ami old.
RtnMn, "Oraillude."
Morning theme. "The I'reaeut Crlwta g'rlork
ippoiioniiy."
T1m tlitiri'h ttt f'lirlii.
tin Thanksgiving dnv tl
und tiie Church a
I. W. I'lm and It. A. Tiilley. eldera.
Anthem. "The Voire of Thnnkaglvlng" ' (lermnn aerMeea at lo::io
nt 7:30 p,
The ("hiireli of 1'hrint nieela earn Kdwnrd Clare.
Mra. S. II. Miller. Kngliwh aervir.--
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Don't Delay Any Longer.
Putting off until tomorrow
what you can do today may

Red Cross
Fourth Roll Call
November

11-2-

5,

1920

prove disastrous. So why
not make inquiries at once
about renting your

Safety Deposit
Box

lln.

Where Disaster Strikes, the
Red Cross IS THERE.

It's the safest, surest way to
preserve valuable papers and
personal effects.

You are called to do your

part by renewing your

SAVTJTG SUSS
a.V tWmt" company
i7IKST

Have Your Dollars Ready

lis

Fair Priced. Goods

Bmy

The fact that certain automobile manufacturers found it possible
to reduce prices recently without a reduction in the price of labor or J
material seemed peculiar.

Does it not seem queer to you that certain "FAIR PRICE" manufacturers could stay in business by increasing their price from 10 per
cent to 20 per cent while one of the best known manufacturers in the
world found it necessary to increase his price 44 per cent?

!

have before us a list of twenty of the most popular automobiles,
taken from "MOTOR WORLD" of September 8, 1920, showing the
percentage of increase in prices of these cars during the two-yeperiod from August 12, 1918 to August 12, 1920.
We

ar

!

we published the names the shock would be too great.
'

27--

40'
34'
33'

27--

;

25--

;

20';
20';
19';

33 ;

Tlhie

A

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

:,..,

33'
32'

Chevrolet

30',

Reo Cars
Reo Trucks

30'

o

Albuquerque. N. M.

.,

44-43-

yierdy

Citizens National Bank

itmi

At last we have the problem solved.

20,'

lad.

The prudent man spends leas
than he earns and puts away
into savings something each
month.

c'Hle.

Why Not

IHTITI TK MNrt.
M.
M.. Vv.
KOHWRLU
New Mexico Milltflrv lntnutf f
malnlv of
hull eleven rnmponed
imil fem mmn
ilHffttd
4 1 to
Ti'xaa fr hool of Mine

19''.'

17'.
12'
$10.8

;
.

No 'doubt you would be exceedingly thankful if other commodities had increased only 10 to 20 per cent,
i

THE REASON IS PLAIN. There was a time during the past two
years when you, the buying public, were careless with your money.
You bought regardless of price. At this time, certain manufacturers
of automobiles, as well as other commodities, advanced their prices
beyond all bounds of reason, realizing that the time was coming
when the public would "sober up" and demand reductions; hsnce
these manufacturers, "Who mopped up, while the mopping was
good," can reduce their prices a whole lot and still continue "to mop
up." Other manufacturers played fair with the public all the way
through. We are indeed thankful that our manufacturers belong to
the latter group.

WHO SHOULD HAVE THE BUSINESS FROM NOW ON?
The manufacturer who "Fleeced" you while your back was turned, or
the manufacturer who played fair all the way through?

Cooper Motor Compaim

519 W. Central Ave.

DISTRIBUTORS OF

GOODS
FAIR PRICED
LIST
SEE

DROP IN OUR OFFICE IF YOU CARE TO

THE

Phone 671 W

OF "WHO IS WHO AND WHY"
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WELCOME TEACHERS
Moxri-Eiliinutimial pniivrnlinn fipcrm ilH (innu.il rnnvpn
in AlhrniiiPriiiip loi.v.
lluMitiPils of iwiehers mid KPorps of (it hern intprrnlpd in
problems hit herp or will he on .Moinlny.
Allmqiwrqiif pxipikU it, Wppomin(r hiitid to thPno visitors nwl
to hpp thai thv gi-- l ttip imwt i:iile biwlit mil of 1
will do il
ciiiivpiiliiin and that thpy also arp prnvideil with sufficiriit PiitPrlJiili-min- t
tJi liKhtPii tlii'ir visit .
Few, if any ennvpntinua, can nipan as miu h to the stutc Ediicft-lioin lankiiiK rapid ntrldpa in Npw Mpxipo, hut it Hi ill has varied
prohlpma to meet and in tlpse iinniinl pnnvrnliona ways are found to
nipct thpp problems.

TIE

Nrw

..!

that of higher salaries wiia pondereil at the
last year. It was thought that (epilation would hp neeeiwary
to iircrease the aalarica and prevent a Nerioim sliorUH'' of leachern
ltut thia problem won met by an interpretation of existing laws that
enabled salaries to be increased HO per cent. The state ought to feel
fortunate that such quwk action was obtained which has resulted in
mora permanent and better class of teachers this year.
Thia year the association tio doubt will have many other problems
to thresh out. With the session of the legislature opening the first of
the year, quick action again san he had on other matters that need to
he taken up. A legislative program no doubt will he mapped nut and
if it is eonstrneled in the same spirit that has marked former courses
it 'ought to receive the sympathetic consideration of the legislators.
AJbuUerriie is glad again to welcome the teachers. We think
that they will find that everything possible has been done to take
eare of them. The people of the city are coming each year to take
a greater interest in the convention and cooperating more with the
programs.- - ,Ve trust tltt,lh teachers will feel at home mid that they
'' '
will eome again.'
One problem

'''

The. Red Cross

a

deserve your dollar.

campaign will be fine unless il Ids loose
The
revival of those old jokes about the bride's biscuits.
A New Jersey bride wore a mask ta a null and died of blood
right who jiuid,." He thyself."
i.Tho sage-m-

IRISH HOME RULE.

..,..

Irih Home Rule, bill, passed hy the house of 'commons, is
THE
primarily to prevent religions civil war in Ireland, It is
ltut it is, above all, a
not the final word of licit ish coiu'essious.
peace measure) mid Ireland needs peace at present- - more than shP
.nepds anything else.
The new bill give a separate purliiimeut to the Protestants in the
north and a separate parliament to the (jit holies in the south and
west, A union of the two will result when both desire it. But, for
the present, while religious passion runs high, it would be criminal
folly for the house of commons to force a single parliament upou the
antagonist ie element.; The northern Protestants would rebel against
Catholic rule and Ireland would be more aflumu than it is now.
The Dominion of Canada wus not established a a
unit by compelling all Canadians to join the union. The Northwest
Territory, British Columbia and Prince. Edward Island entered the
dominion at different dates after its foundation. Newfoundland is
still outside the dominion. Great Britain has' dune, no more than
follow the Canadian precedent n declining to compel all parts of Ire.
land to aei'ept united home.tule.
Id the first stage of pa.ssinn.nte resentment against, being refused
governmental control fiver .the northern Protestants, the south .and
If iiiat emerwest of Ireland may refuse to accept
gency occurs, commission fjoverninent will l cxercii.ed. Nobody
has suggested a better .alternurive. Anarchy must .be prevented.
And anarchy would occur without a temporary expedient to carry
on the governmental function against a boycott,
The measure of home rule granted to Ireland is not full dominion
That is to say, neither of the Irish parliaments is
empowered fo equip a force of militia fir to maintain a navy. The
colonies enjoy these privileges, but only because their
loyalty to the British brotherhood of commonwealths is beyond question. The world is now trying- to limit armaments. Insistence hy
Irishmen upon the right to add to the world's armies and tnavies
would only add to the world's burden. Not strife, but peace is Ire'
land'! only salvation.
Ireland should forget the past and undcrtuke to provo Irishmen
at home have constructive ability, When that is demonstrated, and
all Irish factions unite, they can undoubtedly amend the homo rule
act to suit themselves.
.

A leorrespnndent named I'orcbman ia traveling with President-elee- t
Harding. His first story was good, but you should have seeu

his

second-story-

.

.

Headline says, "Jap Factories Close." California would like to
know if that ia "close" meaning shut or "close" meaning uear.

m

New York liotl men may out the rutcg frtr honeymoon
Hut h the
cott that worries' the newly-wed-

eoupU'n

Every dny nome European uationK ar signing compaeta.
heea the trim hie over there i the iiations are too eompadt..

Thata

The Sartitjon ff Turkey probably won 'i affeet the output of
Turkish ciureta (Madc In Aiovnca.)
.

.

,

Wireless Telegraphy
Making Navigation
Simple and Safe
oeiTt Mta 10 Ad-A,
Nov.
i til
W. H. I.ullard, director of
navul communication aei vice, In a
paper read la?foie the Frank'lu In
atltuie here, aald wlre'.eaa telegrapliy
lit making navigation aimple and anfe.
"There will he a lime when ahipa
will be without ehronometera nnd
will be In constant wire lean toucli
with New Yttrk until they reach the
llritlah channel," aaid Admiral Milliard. "Thia la nt a drnm; It la neiir
at hand,
"My meana of the radio compaaa a
ahlp inn get her hearlnga Winn !
culla for It, anywhere along' the count
Thin Inalru-meof the I'nlted Htulca.
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the
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